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Notes Behind Tho Notes

THE NATIONAL

.Written by a croup of the bt'kt
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedarc those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON' - IJy GEORGE DUHNO

Billions
'I ho other day while Secretary

Ickca-wa- s out of town, Major Phil-
ip B. Fleming, aa Acting Adminis-
trator of Publlo Works, took occa-
sion to deny a story that the New
Deal had decided upon a new

'
512,000,000,000 .public works pro-
gram.

Tho denial was fair enough In
that no final decision has been

' ,' made, yet as to the magnitude of
the impending drive to bring about
recovery.

But big as It Is, that twelve-bllllo-

dollar figuro only tells half tho
story of what tho New Dealers arr
sorlousty considering. They ar.

iJf '.wclghlng'tho jjvoalUHtlcs of ,a.C23
t,H)pOO,000,000 program spread over e

,flve-yc-ar period at $5,000,000,000 r
year.

A commltteo of between 20 an.
, 25 men has been In frcqupnt sea

flfnn f Intft frvlnc-- in wnrlr mil r
program. Some are PW '

""' " officials, some are Federal Rcllc
officials and others' have

In from the outside becaur
of their expert knowledge. Tin
latter Include Col. Henry M.

deputy public works at!
mlnlstrator, and Louis Brownlow
who, has had wide experience In
city management.

When th!s group finally gets to
gcther In agreement, It will report
to. Secretary Ickes, Relief Admlnlt:-trato- r

Hopkins and Secretary
This trio will then pro-pa-

definite recommendationsfor
submission to President Roosevelt
so he, In turn, may lay a program
before congress.

Government 'statisticians have
been'working day and night assem-
bling facts, figures and estimates.

It has beenworked out tentative
ly that expenditure of five billion
dollars In a number of given direc
tions should bring about

of approximately 41000,000
man.

Low-co- st housing and slum
clearance, rural electrification,
grade-crossin-g elimination, factory
and transportation modernization
and construction of a number of
nihil industrial communities are
outstanding features of tho giant
scliemo over which, the New Deal-
ers' are sweating.

Tho money would be poured
largely Into pro-
jects or loaned out where chances
of repayment seemedlikely. A fair
portion, howeyor,may have to take
the form of grants.

Hurdles
Slum clearance has beena slow

processto date becauseof the time
required to get tltlo to'land and
complete condemnation proceed
lngi,. Only four sites actually have
been acquired two In Atlanta, one
In Clevelandand one In Mohtgom

'ery, Ala. .
Word has gone out to speedup

the preliminaries so actual work
may.be started on a large scaleby
spring. Among, the cities to get
cany attention are rnuionapous,
LoulVlle, Chicago, New York,
Philadelphia, Detroit, Cincinnati,
Nashville, Miami, New Orleans,
Richmond, Minneapolis, Washing-
ton, D. C, and Baltimore. .

Tinal approval of model tene-
ment projects In fifty other cities
from coast tocoast is said to be a
virtual certainty.

Rural electrification probably
wll be a big featuro of the new

program. It dove-
tails nicely with the Ideas of the
president's power committee. Uncle
Sam has sunk a lot of money in
rtams and some .outlet must be

LdrTTound for th, power they will, gen--

:tale;
There r aempllcatlon to be
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$. W. To Lead
jij Big

PWA

In
With

Commission To Meet To
Complete Details For

IssuanceOf Bonds

T. C. Mayo, engineer for the
Public Works Administration, of
Fort Worth and Washington,D. C.,
spent Tuesday in Big Spring con-
ferring with City Manager E. V.
Spence In reference to letting con
tract for tho swimming pool and
bathhouse. The city commission
Is meeting Wednesdaynight at 7:30
to completedetails necessaryto is
sue swimming pool revenuebonds.
The contract will bet let at 2 p. m.
November30 at tho city hall. It was
reported.

No EvidenceOf

In

orro CastleFire
WASHINGTON UP) Death of

ighty-fou- r passengersand thirty
nembers oftho crew In the Morro
nstlo steamship disaster was at-

..riDuteu Wednesdayby the steam
Joat inspection service to rapid
nreaci or nro. Delay in giving a

'Iro alarm, ineffectiveness of the
'Ire alarm, falluro to mark exits
properly and delay of officers In
tending the SOS message.

DIckcrson N. Hoover, in chargs
if the Inspection service, reported
,o Secretary Roper there was 'no
evidence of Incendiarism, and that
It was Impossible to state the exact
causoof tho fire.

MerchantsFete
Football Team

A group of Big Spring merchants
foted tho high school football
squad, the pep squad and band to
a barbecuo at the city park Tues-
day evening.

The function, arranged as a ges-
ture of support for tho Big Spring
high school In Its forthcoming grid
game with Ban Angelo Nov. is,
was promoted by John Whltmire,
Roland Schwartzcnbach,and Doyle
Robinson.

Besides the team, band and pep
squad, there woa only a few Invit
ed guestswho attended.There was
no speaking except the brief mes
sage of thanks delivered to tne
sponsoring merchants by George
Gentry, high school principal.

Meat was. donated by Whltmire
and Hchwartzenbach. Thoao con-
tributing other materials were
Mrs. C. O. V, Woods, Allen Gro
cery, B. O, Jones Grocery,
Grocery; Bugg. and Bollinger Gro
cery; Wilson and JohnsonGrocery;
Llnck's Food Stores; Art Kerns
Grocery; Robinson and Sons Gro-
cery; Plggly-Wlggl- y; Dlltz and
Home Bakeries andA. Knapp.e

Arthur Wilson Trial
Is Scheduler! Dec. 5

EL PASO The trial of Arthur
C. Wilson, confessedslayer of Mrs,
Irene de Bolt, Cleveland, Ohio, wi
dow, was set for Dec. o Tuesday,
The case was sent here from Van
Horn on a change of venue.

The nudebody of tho woman was
found In the desert near Van Horn
last November. Wilson was arrest
ed In Trinidad and extradited to
Texas. He Is expectedto pleadself- -
defense.

t i

Hop. Alsttp Questions
Right Of Legislature

To ContinueSessions

AUSTIN, Wl The right of the
Forty-thir- d legislature to continue
In sessionwith the present person-
nel, was questionedWednesdayIn a
point of order by Representative
AIup of Carthage.

The campaign executive
of the Big Spring Forward

Movement announced Wednesday
morning tho appointment of D. W.
Webber, J. c. Penney company
manager, as general campaign
chairman.

Commentingon the effort which
is planned as a sound and con
structive program of businessprog-
ress for Big Spring, General Chair
man Webber said, "Tho time has
arrived when we must do big
things for Big Spring and do them
In a big way. Never before, In the
history of our city, has It ljcen so
necessaryfor the citizens to band
together to formulate and carry
out to a successfulconclusiona to

program for business prog-
ress which will result In a greater
prosperity for Big Spring. In this
movement we havo our chance to
extend the prosperity of our city
ana tne citizensshouldwelcomethe
opportunity to toko a part in tho
movement., It Is absolutely prac
tical and sound and I am positive
the entire citizenship will feel tho
sameway about It when It Is pre
sented to them."

Webber Is beginning the work of
organizing forces and making
plans for the financing of tho pro-
gram. It Is expectedthat tho ser-
vices of 200lcltlzcnswill bo enlist
ed In the Forward Movement.

The Big Spring Forward Move
ment Is Initiated by tho chamberof
commerce and Is scheduled to bo
put under way on November21st.

Aged70,Dies
In GardenCity

Prominent RanchmenSuc
cumbs Following Ling-

ering Ulincss

Marlon O. Wllkerson. n

ranchman residing twelvo miles
south of GardenCity, died Tuesday
night at 10:30, following a linger-
ing Illness. Mr. Wllkerson had been
In 111 health for a number of
months, suffering from heart trou-
ble. He had been a resident of
that section for nearly thirty years.

uncrai serviceswere held at the
graveside In the Garden City ceme-
tery yVednosday afternoon at 3
o'clock, with Rev. Mitchell, nastor
of the First Methodist church of
aardenCity, officiating. Mr. Wllk
erson was a member of tho Meth-
odist church. Eberlcy Funeral
nome of this city was In charge
m arrangements.

Besides his wife, Mr. Wllkerson
Is survived by five children, as fol- -
luows: M. Cecil Wllkerson, Gar-
den City; Jewel Wllkerson, near
uaroen uity; Mrs. Vena Lawson.
near uaruen city; Mrs., H. W.
urunson, Albany. Texas! Jov E.
lYiiuerson, near uarden City; one
sister, Mrs. Lola M. Pesquo, Rich-mon- d,

Va.; and a brother-ln.in-

J. W Whiteside, of Slpo Springs,
Texas.

Mr. Wllkerson was born In Onnr.
gla on Aug, 13, 1801. and was 70
years of age at the time of his
death.

Rates
The Lowest RateIn
The History of The
Daily Herald By
Carrier

4!4!5UFor One Yenr

For One Year
By MaH

By Carrier
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Is
TwoTo One

TexasElection Bureau10
A. M. Totals Show
AmendmentsDefeated

DALLAS CD Bejection of
eight proposed state constitu-
tional amendments 'was Indi-
cated Wednesday In the 10 a.
m. tabulation by the Texas
Election Bureau of votes cast
In yesterday's generalelection.

Majorities against adoption
wero approximately two to one.

DALLAS, P James V. All-re- d

xroa credited 130,250 count-
ed votes by the Texas Election
Bureau In 10 a. m. tabulation
Wednesday: D. E. Waggoner,
Republican, 424ft,

1 '
Of

JuneRobles
Is

U. S. Agents TakeInto Cus
todyOscarH. RosonOf

Phoenix, Ariz.

WASHINGTON, OF) The De
partment of Justice Wednesdayan
nounced Its agents had taken Into
custodyOscarH. Roson ("Buster")
upon authorization of United States
attorney of Phoenix. Ariz., as the
kidnaper of June Robles, aged 6.

Tho department said a federal
complaint was being filed charging
Robson, 31, with the sending of ex-
tortion letters through United
States. Handwriting experts de
clared handwriting In extortion
letters, calling for payment of $15,--
000 was his.

Drs.

Speak
To P.-T.-

A. s
InterestingTalks Concern-
ing TuberculosisPreven-

tion, Curo Giyen

At the regular November meet
Ing of tho North Ward P.-T.-

Tuesdayafternoon Drs. Lee O. Rog-
ers'and R. B. G. Cowper gavo In-

teresting talks concerning the pre-
vention and cure of .tuberculosis.

Dr. Rogers, In giving his' report
of the District Tuberculosis Asso
ciation convention held recently In
Colorado, stressed especially th
Importance of early diagnosis of
tuberculosis and quoted Drs. Mc- -

Knight and.Norrla of the Stats
Sanatorium as strongly recom
mending the giving of tuberculins
tests tonil school children. He also
explained that all funds raised
through the Christmas Seal Sale
In this county will be used within
this county.

Dr. Cowper explained in detail
the value of tuberculins tests, ex
plaining that they ore given to de-

termine who Is In need of further
examination In order that all chil
dren may be given the proper1 pro-

tection against or treatment for
tuberculosis.This diseasehe stated
Is not difficult to cure It detected
In time but the earlier detected the
more certain thecure.

Mrs. Bugg reported that the
membership committee has been
successfulIn securing the member
ship of a large per cent of the
mothers.

Miss Stephen's room "won the
book for having the most mothers
present.

Tho next meeting will be held
Dec. 4th.

Those present were Mcsdames
Martin Dehllnger, 8. M .Stlnson, U
L. Bugg, Carl Clendennlng, Roy
Eddlns, Ralph Smith, A, J. Pier-son- ,

Andy Tucker. Tom Stewart.
Earl Phillips, L. B. Kinraan,.! S.
Bonner,J. E. Padon, W. F, Taylor,
R. C. Williams, B. Y, Dixon, E. C,
Casoy, V, I Patrick, and Missej
Marie Qressett, Lois Cardan. Ar
thur Hawk, Amla 8tefee, ad
MlWrsd Creatb awt tix

i 2H t i' j i1 At4, 'wMB IHtto

Promised naroksIf thev live. life-ter- convictsIn tho Colorado penitentiary offered themselvesns
test cases In Denver physicians are mnklng with an serum. Charles Erlclc-so- n

(standing) and MIko Schmidt (seated), tho first two "lifers" to volunteer, are shown ex
amination by an attendantalter tne serum una heenadministered, isemier snowea m eirects. (Asso
ciated PressPhoto). A . J

FallsFirm
ful On PWA

(Special to the Herald)
STANTON Contract for con

of a sanitary sewer sys-
tem was- let Tuesday afternoon to

Co. of
Wichita Falls, who bid 28,7M3.
Estimated cost was $34,000.

nnd.Ward, of
Falls are engineerson the pro-

ject, which Is being made possible
by a PWA loan and grant Work
will start as soon as the money is
arauaDie, ino engineers suiiea.

Vitrified clay sewer pipe will be
used In construction and about
three months will be required to
complete the job.

Others who bid on the work
were: Ulen Construction Co. or San
Antonio: Panhandle Construction
Co. of Lubbock: IS. L. Dalton of
Dallas and J. Floyd Malcpmb of
Abilene,

Old
FORT WORTH, UP-S- hop work--

era on the Texas and Pacific rail-

road voted three to ono In favor
of tho old standard labor organ
izations aa against tho companyun-
ion, It was announced
after a count of the ballota'In' Dal
las Tuesday. Official report will
come after the vote Is certified by
the U. S. Mediation BoardIn

A vote was taken at the Big
Spring shops of tho Texas & Paci
fic, railroad last Monday. About 100
men In the election,
which was under of. the
united States Mediation board In

Rally Planned

Plans have been madefor n Pep
Rally to be held 7;00 o'clock Sat-
urday evening on the Courthouse
(swb.
TPlABa fop tfcia kava not

worked out, m yet.

wermn

LIFERS' RISK LIVES FREEDOM
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Sewer
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TO LEAD BIG SPRING
FORWARD MOVEMENT
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D. W. WEBBER.
Tho campaign executive commit

tee of the Big Spring Forward
Movement has appointed D. W.
Webber,manazer of the X C. Pen
ney company store here, as gener
al campaign chairman. Mr. Web
ber has already beguntho work of
orgonlxlng forces and making
plans for financing of the program.

GermanyPuts
Clamp On U.S.

BERLIN, CPJ-U- nltea States
automobile manufacturers werede
dared taboo for Germany Wednes
day by Dr. HJalnarSchacht,minis--

ter of finance. He ordered In the
future, ' only two automobiles of
each.American company would bo
permjtted to enter Qermany year
ly .through clearing arrangements
with third countries.

t
Redskins Best Potato Diggers
FORT FAIRFIELD. Me. (UP-)-

The white race can't begin to
compete with the Indian when It
comes to potato-diggin- many anil

elves,JAroosiooK uouniy farmer
The jfigntlngale Heed pBy,ll
local pottta farm, emuoys

SMI, WHO Cl

dteiae Maes at a Bflatwi- - tfcsji
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DemocratsGainTwo-Thir- ds Majority
In U S. Senate;Sinclair Defeated
StateConstitutionalAmendmentsRejected

Webber Chosen
Spring Forward Movement

Whirligig
Engineer

Conference
Spence

Incendiarism

MOWMcerson

Bargain

Majorities
Against

Kidnaper

Captured

Cowper,
Rogers

)
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Warren Elected
County Clerk; University
Land AmendmentCarries

System
Contract

Automobiles

Election of II L Warren, Vin
cent, to the office of county clerk
and carrying of the university land
amendment featured voting In the
general election.

Warren, appointed Democratic
nominee by the county executive
committee following the death' of
J, I. Prlchard, original nominee,
was swept into-offlc- o on the crest
of a strong straight party ticket
Of the thirteen boxes reporting by
a p. m. Tuesday,warren had icar-rle- d

all. by overwhelming

The proopsedamendment to tax
university scliool lands for school
purposes appeared to be gaining
strength In late returns from the
rural section after four town box
es had clinched Ha passageIn the
county.

Only one of the thirteen boxes,
Highway, turned thumbs down on
tho proposedamendment.

Of the other sevenproposedcon
stitutional amendments, the meas
ure to limit maximum.taxation was
defeated by' the greatest majority.

vvitn two small boxes. Clay Hlli
ana Morris out, warrenhadreceiv-
ed 937 votes to 180-fo- r C. W. Robin-
son, only other avowed candidate.
Mrs. J. I. Prlchard, widow of the
deceasedclerk, was the recipient
of 31 write-i- n votes. Half a dozen
other citizensreceived from one lo
five votes lor the office.

There was very little variance In
other office totals for the county
from Senator Tom Connally to
County Surveyor V. V, Strahan.
There wero about a half dozen bal
lots cast for O. O. P. candidates
while tho socialist gubernatorial
candidate got two votes, the rot
or his ticket getting one vote.

migntly more than 1,200 votes
(CONTINUED ON PAQE 6)

A '"Settlement
Tho Key to Capital-Labo-r

Relations

Read the InsideNews
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"I'llprick five crorini

Sinclair Is"
DefeatedLIa

California:
LaFolIcttcs Victorious, la

iWisconsin Electionj '--:

ReedIs Defeated ,.

DEMOCR,ATSQAtN , .

' BOUSE MAJORITY

West Virginia, Florida Vote
Wetj KansasRetains

Dry Law

(By AssociatedPress)
For'the first time.since

party waa orari'
ized just before the Civil
War, -- democrats Wednesday
obtained over a to-third- s

'

majority of the senate., "Ser
lection of democrats in Ne--: u

braska gave the party sixty-- "
six more than thetwo-third- s'

In addition, Joseph F. ,Guf-- "
fey, democrat,gained, a leaA &

of more than100,000,against"
David A. Reed,,Pennsylvania
republican stalwart' senator.
Democrats claimed Guffey
was "in." Only four repub
licans had been, !definitelv
elected --in th6 democratic
landslide California, 'Dela--

ADMITSDEFBAX. jK.y

T.TrinNTE?-'-;-Tn:&f4- i

United StolesSeUo?irM X
Reed,RepublioaB-ewlt- e to;,
reelection, said "todays, "I hra
been defeated.I have,no ooi
lalnt to make."

ware,Vermont,Michisran.and:.
Maine electeda republicanlit'
September, rivinjr the iwub
licans twenty-thre- e senate'
seats. Twenty-thre- e demo-
cratic senators'were choaen,'
eight capturirie republican
seats. "

Republicansthat .fell were
in Connecticut, Indiana,
Maryland; Mieeoiiri. New
Jersey, Ohio, Rhode lakuod
and West Virginia.

Robertm L.a FoUette, Wis
consin, prograakjMe candidate
for reelection to Trjenate;

and hisbrother, Phil, r
on the sametJcket.for4 gover
nor, were;victonou8,

In contestsfor 'representa-
tives thedemocrats,had elect-
ed234 and therepublicans' 70.
A majority is 218.

West Virginia' and Florida
voted prohibition repeat:by

(CONTINUED ON PAOB )

The Weather
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UNHEAL KICItES MEW
UKK HAY SNOWFALL

That odd atmosphereof unreality
In which Jorge-sea-ls .financial opera-
tions sometimes takeplacewas nev-

r better Illustrated than by some
(of the testimony given In the cur
rent trial of SamuelInaull.

This testimony had to do with
that famous battle between In
cull and Cyrus Eaton, Cleveland's
utilities magnate, for control of
three of Insull's most important
properties.

According io witnesses,Eaton set
out to corner large blocks of stock
In these companiesat a time when
their condition was a bit Bhaky and
Xnsull was worried about them. Al-

together, Eaton rounded up some-
thing like 160,000 shares,at market
prices averaging slightly more than
(300 a share.

Then, It Is testified, he went to
nsull and declaredthat he wanted

(400 a shard for this stock threat-
ening to dump it all on the market
If his price was refused.

Sucha wave of selling, of course,
would have beaten the price down
Disastrously. So Insull's Corpora-
tion Securities company come to
the rescue. Ineull managedto beat
Eaton's prlco down to $350 a share,
the Corporation Securitiescompany
raised 140,000,000 -- through the Is-

suanceof serial gold notes and Ea
ton was paid $50,000,000 $48,000,- -
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at1 ltlft Eaton silting very
pretty Indeed "

After all, 148.000.000 In cold cash
Is a neat little nest egg. The finan
cial worries of Eaton, doubtless,
were forever ended,then?

riot Jit all. Today the cersonal
fortune of this financier Is esti
mated at about $100,000. Whatever
may navo.happened to that J18.--
uuu.wu, it nt least Beems, certain
that It has pocket

What, then, was the result of this
tllanlo combat of the monkey
kings? Ruin for Insull, certainly;
for Eaton, a stupendous victory
whose fruits, within a few short
years, turned to dust like Dead Sea
apples.

Like so many of the gamesof
moneymasters, It all took place In
a realm of fantaacy.The 1029 crash
proved that multimillionaires could
be turned Into paupers overnight.

This episode Is simply added
proof that these enormous "for
tunes" that the moneymasterscom
mand have something unreal about
them. They can vanish faster than
a May snowfall.

NEW CONQUESTS IN Ailt

Even since Lindbergh flew to
Paris, Americans have been ex
pecting regular, commercial trans
oceanic flights to be established.
Tho seemingeasewith which LInd
bergh made his trip blinded us to
tho difficulties of the feat; not un-
til other flyers had sacrificed their
lives did we reallzo how far away

commercialservicereally was.
wow, However, It appears that

transoceanic flights on a regular
scheduleare fairly near to realiza-
tion. Officials of
Airways that It Is only "a mat-
ter of months" before they begin
operations across the Pacific with
a 'fleet of giant planes of the Clip-
per type.

And Dr. Hugo Eckener Is In Am
erica discussinganew his plans for
beginning regular dirigible service
betweenthe United States and Eu-
rope.

That both oceanswill eventually
be spannedby commercial air lines
seemscertain; and It beginsto look
as If the dream will be realized In
the comparatively near future.

A TOUGH KID' CRIES

There is something both humor
ous and grimly appalling about the
story of that New York
boy who waa arrested with a bur
glar's kit In his possessionand was
accusedof breaking Into a store.

This lad talked thelingo of gang
land. He told the police, "Glmmle
the works It won't do you good."
They gave him Ice cream, Instead
of the works and he said: "I'm
tough, and I don't go for that
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Shown here Is U10 Venetian Bridgo built --peclally for tho American Petroleum convcntioi
opening in Dallas Monday, NovembJr 12. Spanning Commcrco Street tho bridge loins tho Adolphua and
Baker Hotels, dual headauartersof tho convention.Erection of rhn hrlrtcA ron nn In thn imiii.night hours. It will allow delegates
street traffic

OILMEN
READY FOR

MEETING
Dallas Plays Host To An

nual A. P. I. Con-

vention

DALLAS Mlnlnturn nil rtprrlrka
are going up "in the lobbies of
hotels, a Venetian bridge has been
built acrossa main businessstreet,

huge electric welcome sign Is be
ing rushed to completion as Dallas
makes final preparations to enter
tain the fifteenth annual conven-
tion of the American Petroleum
Institute opening Monday, Novem
ber 12. It is expected that this
will prove the most momentous
gathering in the history of the oil
industry with the many graveprob-
lems now facing the businesscom-
ing up for solution.

Dallas will in fact become the
petroleum capital of the world
when 6,000 oil men arrive here, in-

cluding the major executives of
the greatest companies and many
of the independent leaders of tho
Industry. Among the honor guests
will be Harold Ickes, Secretary of
the Interior, who will be a featured
speakerat one of the sessions.The
governors and the members of oil
regulatory bodies from each State
In the area have
been Invited to meet with the na-

tions' oil leaders. Directors of the
A. P. I. and of the East, West and
South Texas Chambers of Com-
merce cather at tt banquet to be
tendered by the Dallas Chamber
of Commerce, Wednesday night,
Nov. 14.

California delegates are coming
in the convention by special train,
hHmrinp- with them a ealaxy oi
movie stars, and It Is expectedthis
group will make a determined
effort to take tne iwao convenuuu
to Los Anceles.

The vantruard of tne convention
registration Is already nrrlvlng
and practically every hotel room In
Dallas has been reserved for the
use of American Petroleum Instl
tuta members. Some companies
are literally moving their executive
offices to Dallas for the duration
of the convention. Extra telephone
service and direct wires are being
Inntnlled In many rooms of both
hotels, for the convenienceof offi
cials who must Keep in toucn wun
their offices during the convention
nerlod.

Spanning the streetbetween the
two convention headquarters
hotels, the Venetian bridge will
permit convention guests to cross
from one another of tho hotels
without consideration of the heavy
traffic below on one of JJauas
busiest streets. Erection of the
bridge was carried on In the after-midnig-ht

hours during this past
week, and Is expected to prove
unique convenienceto the oil men
during the very full .program
nlanned for the sessions.

In addition to Secretory Ickes,
amoncr the featured sneakers will
be C. C. Chapman,editor and pub

snuealingstuff."
When he succeeded In getting

the police off on a false trail, he
chortled. "That was Just a run--

around foryou guys."
Finally, to be sure, theybrought

In the young toughy'a, mother.'nnd
he broke down and wept like any
other kid In a Jam.

But his Juvenilebravado,his very
obvious effort to pattern himself
ufter tho desperadoesof the unde-
rworlddon't they constitute a ter-
rifying Indictment of tho kind of
material some children are given
for models, these-days- ?

fAVOIpjl
DOUGLASS

BEAUTY. SHOP
In The Douglass Hotel H

I'hone 604

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
lit W. First 84.

Just Phone iM

Tour CoauaeroUl
rKINTINO

VIM B A 0e4 BeMng tth U
M Osama Steal

Memar'a Prtaatef 8rvlM
k

TEXAS, DAILY IMCrtALD,

Joins

ISvsfttKettXfia

Instltnto

to pass from onehotel to the other

lisher of the "Oregon Voter" and
father of the gasoline tax, who Is
scheduled for thefirst general ses-
sion of the convention Tuesday
afternoon, along with Axtel J,
Byles, A. P. L president; W. R.
Boyd, Jr., executive vice president
of tho A. P. L. and Ealrd H. Mark
ham. Secretary Ickes is expected
to discussfuture Feleral legislation
affecting the petroleum Industry
and Federal control.

Amos L. Beaty, chairman of the
NRA Petroleum Planning and Co
ordination Committee, will speak
Wednesday afternoon at the gen
eral session. Group sessions will
get under way Wednesday morn
ing and will continue through the
following morning. Actual convon
tlon work ceases Thursday noon
and from then on through the an
nual fraternity banquet that night.
the convention is given over to jo--

cial activities. The Institute's busi
ness program Includes two general
sessions, eight group sessions, 48

committee meetings, 40 addresses
and technical papers,as well as the
election of eight officers, 39 direc
tors and 75 divisional general com-

mittee members.
On Friday, the day after the con

vention closes, a fleet of busses
will carry the nation's oil leaders
to an barbecueto be
sponsoredby Teague and Fairfield
in Freestone County in honor of
Mr. Boyd, who Is a native pf Fair-
field. The celebration Is to be held
at the country home of Mr. Boyd,
who now lives In New York, but
who was ihe first mayor of Teague
and Is still considered a resident
of Freestone County. Invitations
have been extended to several
Federal officials as well as to
members of the Institute.

t

CCC Aids Louisiana
NEW ORLEANS (UP) During

the past year and a half the Civil
ian Conservation Corps In Louisi-
ana has built 2,234 miles of truck
rails end minor roads; laid out
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By RaymondBrooks

Brazos and Colorado river bills
before a commentary upon leclsla
tlve effort that has nothing to do
with the merits of either of these
two bills.

me water laws of Texas, pro
viding for a hodge-podg- e of differ
ent kinds of districts, scattered
through the Btatute books, obscure.
conflicting, complicated, would fill
a book of normal size.

Not since tho laborsof tho late
Leonard TUlotson has any pub
lic official In legislative capacity
contributed anything of that extra
and unrequired labor to his Btati
toward shaping these laws Into n
harmonious, compact, understand
able and effective code.

TUlotson gave to Texas the first
master water district, embracing
an entire watershed, In passing
the district bill, anl
river In public hands. The con
structlve value of that service
was apparent, when none of the
outside Interests In water- rlgh'.i
which embarrassed the Colored
project were Involved as the Bra
zos developmentmeasure marched
victoriously through the legisla
ture.

A similar monument of public
service remains to that legislator,
qualified by ability and legal
training, who takes up where Sen
ator Woodward's constructive wa

1,141 miles of telephone lines
constructed 'eight observation tow
ers, and lessened firepossibilities
by removing fire hazards from
37,869 acres of reforested lands.

Crop

IW AJWAf r4riIA AAfsi frriMtt

a
tt

ir
icr prtorttie Itrw Mt off, 4 who
oArrtea thrawwh ttteptrliJe th
Tlltat-o- n all yuWIe water ttgrne
poller, and Mfngs up to aate a un-
ified, constructive codification and
simplification of all the water
taws.

It will be tho more valuable
becausoIt la beyond the normal
and expecteddullis and of
a lawmaker,

Texas Is not one of those ultra
progrc'cslvo states, sometimes call-

ed radical, which sometimesexperi-
ment with procedural novelties,
such as a legislative
body. Votf ra get on expressionon
such matters only by submission
at the hands of a legislative ses
sion. Texas, under this procedura
will not for several years, oven Ii

all those years are progressivelytc
the left, get to vote on changing
tho size, type or affecting tni
functional efficiency of the legis-

lature. What tho voters might do
If irlven the opportunity la con
Jectural, and would depend upon
the ability of those sponsorswho
carried such a Plan to them.

Congressbroke down under the
welsht of obsolete formalism and
an overgrown senseof ulllmacy.
There have been few mourners at
tho bench of Its regeneration. It
broke down despite the benefits ot
a two-part- y system: out a long- -

range guess Is that a real two-part- y

set-u-p would be a tonic to
an unwleldly one-par-ty lawmaking
body.

Texas seemsspared this time of
tho bitterness over patronage It
experiencedtwo years ago. Then,
the state executive commltteo sol
emnly was preparing to shuffle all
the applications for state offices
and for federal offices until told
the federal people would take-- care
of themselves and to report on
whether the nppllcant was eligible,
in having been sufficiently ardent
In support of the winning candi
date.

It Is not to bo supposed that
hostile people will be honored by
tho Incoming administration.There
was an intense campaign, but lit-

tle bitter partisanship stirred up,
except between the candidates
themselves.

Selectionstime are being .made
with an unusual degree of quiet
and calm; the various people seek-

ing offices and they have been

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In State Notional
Bonk Building
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lheclean
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better
the clean
Turkish
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aWhwo in Every titmnra tjoamy honn
IT '.,i'..., t.j'fi nttumtafM iff Mono frakn tbM

tlM Aogwrt rrteittty bo Were
utitei w vmr

pAljiw qirietiy. There remains no
surface bang-ove-r of Becking to
have certain sets of ptwplo pun-isho- d,

others rewarded.-
As a natural consequence of an

entirely new set of people com
ing into the picture and of a
younger political 'generation too,
less can be guessedor foretold
now about tho probnblo selections
ior cnioi siuiQ omceris ..uiuii in
two decades,,with trio ono, excep-
tion of Dan Moody's Inauguration.

Without any Appropriation.
tho state parks board has boen
entrusted with a new responsibil
ity of marking and designating
historical landmarks and spots
notablo In Texas events, of tho
past century.

A phaso of such, program pre-
viously had been carried onl by
the historical and landmark com-
mission, In putting monuments
oyer graves of early Texas sol-

diers and statesmen. Funds for
that work were used up. It may
be, the legislature In January will
provide money with which to car-
ry on the broaderprogram.

The parks board will bo able- to
comblno other phasesof Its work
with tho marking of historical
spots to designateand set aside
park areas; to provide access to
these spots, to beautify the road-
ways In the areas attractingmany
Visitors.

E. C. Brand of Sweetwater com-
missioner in tho present adminis
tration, will serve on until July of
next year, when his term comes

at

B n
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WABWAA. - 41 . ,,.
JIM eetiumAUto am im (

ma(ntn yr of CtaibV . iWr
In thiS boArtl.A: control wM tend
to bridge the abrupt v. cleAmr In
stale governmental personnel' at
the coming of a new admlnletMtlon
next Jnn,8. H

' Mr, Brand came Into office Just
as tho bank crisis of 51033, Was be-

ginning to loso a fow of IQ worst
wrinkles. Widespread satisfaction
has resulted from hlq conduct,lf
tho bonking syatomv Up tolnow,
under his administration,'' there I'

lias beenno stato bank falluro, and
only tho orderly retirement, by
consolidation or otherwise, .of a
few banks from the stats system.
What seemed for a tlmo to "threat-
en tho setup ot state, banks, a
trend to nationalize, has run Its
courso without Injury to the state.

t '1
'f

Capo Cod Town Crlmcles

EASTHAM. Mass. (UP) East.
ham. Capo Cod's tiniest town.
boasts of being a crimeless(com
munity. Thcro hasn't been an, ar-
rest, hero during the past year,
Tho pojlco department,,
Constoble Harvey T. Moore, had
ono call during tho 12 months.
That was to, Inspect a couple' of
automobile mudguards that bad
been scraped
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Urrei
PurchaseCAS WQRWmMHMI) CLOSED GA TES.

u. a:
At th first two hours tickets tar

ke Steer-Bobc- at football gamp
;re imt on Mis fere this morning,

lJity-fi- v wore sold, Forty of
item were in the oil field.
'Reserved seat tickets between
ho," forty yard line on the south

field will go for one
niwr, while general admission
'111 be 73o. A general admission
ucat Is not required In addition
)a reservedseat ticket Students
'111 be admitted for 25c
Word camefrom SanAngelo this
lornlng that the American Legion
rill have charge of parade to
tart at 1:30 Monday afternoon at

fire station. The Big Spring
and andpep squadwill tnko part.
Prlri. Gentry warned that tickets
hould be purchased as early as
osslble, as they will go off sale
ere Sunday evening.
The' gates at the Bobcat field

rill be opened at p. m. Big
prlng'fans are asked to enter
tirough the gate on the south side

the field, whllo the pep squad
nd band will be admitted through
lie west gate.

jorilla Defeats
Tough Eddie O'Shea

ftcrCo battlo last night.
'HloHlla Pogl, the South American

vrcstllng champ, defeated the
ouph Eddie O'Sheawhen he took

third fait In eight minutes
Pol yon It when he tossedEddie
on hid head and stunnedhim.

""JtrEddlo took tho first fall In seven
minutes with crab hold, but

second after twelve mln- -
teen
bst tho
t:s of

MIed' Uie
groanlng when PogI ap--

Indian stake hold.
Mrs. Eddie O'Sheadefeated Miss
Ily Morrison in one fall with an

trm scissors and. wrist lock.
Sam Goodmanand Lloyd Brown

pent the limit in the
.rcllmlnary.

;.E.L. Members
To Meet On First
TuesdaysOf Month

'embers of tho TEL Class
First Bantlst Sunday school

at the church parlors
fVe-da-y afternoon for their

-- inthly business andsocial meet
Mrs". K. V. Jones presided

vir the businesssession.
The membersvoted to make tho

''? Tuesdayof every month their
"ttlar social day. The former of
ccrs, having been at

hi last session;took office at this
r"oitlne.

Mrs. W. J. nay read the 118th
the Thanksgiving Psalm,

tho devotional.
Mrs. W. W. Grant had chargo of

Mio social hour and presented
nirltan-Quak- playlet that was

(Tcatly enjoyed, in addition to
srm.es.

Refreshments were served
'heso mentioned and to the follow-- '
''ng: Mmes. K. S. Beckett, Lane.

D. Pond, U Grau, D. N. Ualph,
J. P. Dodge, J. C Douglass, B
(Robblns, J. A. Boykln, A C. Mason,
D. J. Dooley, A. Fuller and Mlas
Mary Elizabeth Dodge.

Mrs. Joe Kuykendall Is 111 at the
Big Spring hospital.

ReadThe HeraldWniit-Ad- s
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Coffee
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General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petrolrum Dldg.
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CHRISTMAS IS ONLY SI
DAYS AROUND THE

CORNER
Our Christmas CardDisplay 1

unexcelled. Now on display.
Luggage In bath LEATHER
and Imitation Is now showing.
Have you seen It?
The Book Department has been
well received, and we will open
mora than 2000 volumes next
ueelc A book for every person.
Let us show you tho Eyersharp
0 In one Fountain Pen. "

Gibson Offlco Supply
114 East 3rd Street

The Personnel!
Mrs, F. V. Oates
Mr. V. O. Ilennan
Mr. O. B. Harrison
Mr. J. W. Joiner

and the Management Solid
your patronage.

Everything For Office St School E

Fpur Points to Remember

As polds cause more loss of time
and money than any other disease,
ecry one snouiu learnwhat mod-
ern medical science teaches as to
their proper treatment. Your doc-
tor has the following objectives:

First To relieve the congestion
In the nose end throat, thus aboit-ing- ,

or lightening the attack and
relieving the symptoms caused by
trj congestion. Calotabs, the Im-

proved calomel compound tablets,
immimnllah 4Vila hw ntlmptlni, Ilia

i Uk excess blood a the bowels.
D.Ntnil nv tialM Iha lilrtnava
.ish out of the blood the cold- -

Aeons which causethe chilly
fevertshness, aches, ami

I v"Q eng. laiotaos are mure--
-- r -- .(ii tav m..wjw, o

TlJJng lee bioou or tne pouoru.
io expel ins gcnn-iaue-u

m m4 toxlnei from the bow

Harry Taylor
Polishing

Attack
SAN ANGELO Tho San Anirelo

football squad U taking Its work'
shift behind closed gates this week
in preparation for the Joust with
Oble Brlstow's Big Spring outfit
here next Monday,

CoachesHarry Taylor and Tonto
Coleman wcro busily engagedyes
terday plugging the Bobcats on
offensive tactics. Big Spring has
a strong aerense, particularly as
teams In this area go, Brlstow's

are rated the toughest both
defensively and offensively In dis-
tricts 3 and 4, which combines ev
erything In classA from Sweetwat-
er and here on out to the Rio
Grande.

Big Spring's gamorecord Is more
Impressivethan Is that of the Bob
cats. Big Spring has been defeated
only once, that by Lubbock, 10 to 0,
and Lubbock Is classedas the Pan--
handle-Plaln-s favorite whero the
brand of football this year Is far
more Impressive than that staged
to data In district 3, tho SanAngelo
Big Spring circuit.

Tho Big Spring team boastsa
heavier and apparently foster
bocktleld than doesSanAngelo.
Tlie Big Spring lino appears
somewhat heavier than tho
Ooncho front IntrcnclimenL

Big Spring has a versatile at-
tack.
The San Angelo coachesBDcar- -

ently are working on the old pre
cept mat a DnsK orrenslve Is oJ
first class defense.Most assuredly
If you have tho ball mostof the
afternoon tho enemy should not
score very often.

So tho Bobcatsare drilling on at-
tack. The type of attack they work
ed out out there yesterday Is no
customer's business They Worked
behind closed gates. No doubt the
great Brlstow would like to learn
a lot about It.

The San Angelo coaches and
team are In a sort of

predicament. The Bobcats
have been all year by
Brlstow. The Bobcats are lighter
and far moro Inexperienced than
the Big Spring team. The Bob
cats face an apparently Insurmoun-
table obstacle.

The Bobcats will have to click
with precision and the Bobcats
will have to fight like maniacs.All
the open and above-boar- clear-c-ut

dopo Is against them.
Sweetwater's Mustangs, defeated

by Big Spring, 19 to 0, are coming
aiong rast. They are much Im-
proved. They will defend tho fort
against the Concho assaultThanks-
giving Day.

Sweetwaterplays a setup Friday
In Sweetwater. The Ponies will
punch the haplessColorado Wolves
by a whale of a score. That's the
other district game of the next few
days.

The schedulecalls for McCamey
to wage a encounter
with Wink at Wink Friday.

District standings
P. W. L. Pet.

San Angelo 2 2 0 1000
Big Spring 1 1 0 1000
Sweetwater 2 11 .BOO
McCamey 3 1 2 .333
Colorado 2 0 2 .000

District 3 team scoresto date:
San Angelo 6, Eastland 12.
San Angelo 13, Cisco 7
San Angelo 0, Abilene 19.
San Angelo ,0, Ranger 19.
San Angelo 39, Colorado 0.
San Angelo 34, McCamey 0.
San Angelo 32, San Antonio Tech

0.
Big Spring 60, Hbbbs0.
Big Spring 0, Lubbock 19.
Big Spring 7, Austin (El Paso)0.Big Spring 13, Bowie (El Paso0.Rig Spring 19, Sweetwater0.
Big Spring 20, Granbury 0.
Sweetwater0, Abilene 34.
Sweetwater8, Cisco ID.
Sweetwater 0, Big Spring 19.
Sweetwater 2, Lubbock 43.
Sweetwater 18, McCamey 0.

McCamey 2, Pecos6.
McCamey 28, Alpine 0.
McCamey 6, Lamesa 30.
McCamey 22, Colorado 0. '
McSamey0, San Angelo 34.
McCamey0, Sweetwater 18.

Colorado 0, Roscoo 7,
Colorado 0, Roby 13,
Colorado 0, McCamey 22,
Colorado6, San Angelo 39,

Non-dlstrl- games,

T. P. Shlra of Dewev. nitin I. i
town for the purposeof organising
a local chanter of the fWnrit.,nnnlt A . """s"B'v 'lauuciauon.

Learn From Doctor
How to Treat Colds

els, thus preventing their absorp-
tion Into the blood. Calotabs ac-
complish this thoroughly.

Fourth To keep the bile of the
liver flowing freely through andout of the Intestines,thus relieving
the biliousness and constipation,
which attend and aggravate a cold
As Calotabs contain calomel, they
promote the flow of bile.

Thus, Calotabs meet "these four
Important objectives of medical
treatment for colds. One or two
Calotabsat bed time, with a glass
of sweet milk or water, Is usually
sufficient; but should be repeated
the third or fifth night If needed.
The milk tones down the action,
making It milder. If desired.

Why risk doubtful or make-shi- ft

remedies" Get a family packageof
Calotabs containing full directions
only twenty-fiv-e cents) trial pack-
age ten ents, at your dealer's.
(Adv.)

BlankenshipDelivers AddressOn ..

"EducatingForTomorrow' Before
Rotary;High SchoolBand Plays

As a feature In observance of
American Education Week, the Ro
tary Club Tuesday heard W. C,
P.lankcnshlp, superintendent of
Dig Spring schools In an address
on "Educating For Tomorrow."
The program was In charge of
Elmo Wasson.

During tho luncheon the Big
Spring High School Municipal
band, under tho direction of D. W,
Conley, suppliedmusic. There were
twenty-fou- r pieces. Following tho
musical program, tho band mem
bers were guests of the club for
lunch. Director Conley was Intro
duced, and he In turn Introduced
each member of tho band as fol
lows: Jack Cook, Chos. McQualn,
Wayne Burch, Bill Edwards, Eddie
Savage,Loren "Warren, J, C. Doug--,
las, Homer Aaams, is. is. Bell, John
Stiff, DoWayno Cook, Sidney Mel-
linger, Donald Anderson,Bobby Mc- -
New, Frank Wentz, Harold Bycrly,
CharlesSettles,Aaron McGee, Dale
Smith, Wayne Nance,Austin Burch,
Hoyle Nix, Billy Robinson,Wendal
Parks, Joe Diltz.

Harvey Conger, M. H, Crawford,
and Arthur Mitchell, visiting Rotar--

lans from Midland, wcro In attend-
ance. Dr. Leo" O. Rogers and
Charles Corley of Big Spring were
visitors.

"Torchy" Bright, drum major of
the high school band, whose capers
at the recent Swcetwater-BIs- :
springfootball gameattracted such
wide attention, was unable to ap-
pear with the band at the lunch-
eon, account of an Injury to his
hand. It was said by Director Con-
ley that he Is hoping Brlght's hand
will bo in shape for the Angelo
game next Monday.

Using the words of Phillips
Brooks, "The future of. the race
marches forward on the feet of lit-
tle children," SuperintendentBlan-
kenship Bald that educatingfor to-

morrow rests In the training of the
school children. ."The American
people should state more clearly
the goals to which they are moving
and teach them to their children.

dependsupon It,"
said Mr. Blankenship. "Education

a powerful social force and It
will determine the character of our
national life tomorrow.

"The three-fol- d program of the
schools is: to provide activities for
the 3,000,000 youths not employed
or In school who are under 18
years of age and for the 8,000,000
who are In high school today; the
schools must teach young people
the qualities of initiative and e,

which will enable them to
take and to make their opportuni-
ties in the world; to realize the
present order or disorder; open the
mind of young people to realities
of society with all Its Inequalities
and maladjustments; we mUBt
teach thestudent how to find out
what tho problems are and to
share In their solution; we must
teach the young people to work out
our commonproblems.

"Naturally it falls upon the teach.
er In our schools e the lead
In adjusting the school, but the
task Is so momentousthat It com-
mands theunited efforts of all citi
zens."

In stating some of the fundamen
tal ideas for tomorrow In the edu-
cational system, Mr. Blankenship
said there were four great ld,eas
which have meant much to human-
ity: First, the brotherhood of man
which results In democracy,enobled
home life, Inalienable rights of hu
manity, which lead to tho doctrine
of equality of opportunity: Becond.
tne great idea or freedom.Including
particularly rreedomof thought and
speech;Growth gave us science; It
maae possible the transmitting of
the new learned Ideas of the race
to the masses,dispelling Ignorance,
superstitions through education:
third, the idea of growth and prog
ress, une teaching of the golden
rule has changed human nature.
Growth has given us tho common
schools and the educational sys
tem. The fourth of the great Ideas
Is the newestof them all. It Is the
Idea of planning. A brotherhood
gave us democracy; freedom gave
us science; growtn gave us the
common schools, and the Idea of
planning gave us security."

m closing Mr. Blankenship urged
every one to "know your schools",
and to aid those In charge by sug-
gesting ways and means to better
serve and to administer through
the educational system. Esneclallv
did he urge aid from tho school pa--
irons to assist in determining a
school curriculum.""" "Times are
changing," 'said Mr. Blankenship,
Tvhlch necessarily demands a
change In ttio school curriculum.
Assistancefrom the public Is asked
by school officials to determine
Just what curriculum will be the

DR. O. W. DEATS
Has Moved To Room 010

Allen Building
Opposite Seftles Hotel

Crawford Beauty
Shop

In The Crawford Hotel

Introduces The
Zotos Machineless Wave
. first ol Its kind to be shown

:ommercJaliy In (be city. Walk
in nd see ,,walk around while
you get your wave,. .walk out
eaere tUaa satisfied. Boekedawi
guaraatMd by tba SSetea Co,

I
m

most adaptable to school needs."
E. A. Kelly, In a shorttalk, com

mended Mr. Blankenship for. his
timely and Important address on
education.. He referred to an ode
from Wadsworth given to Milton,
at a time In English history when
leadership was lacking, pleading
for soma one to lead the English
nation out of. Its threatening condi
tion. The odebrought out educa
tional ideas, which later served to
bring the English people back to a
better civilization

President James A. Davis ap
pointed E. V. Spenceto serve as a
member of tho scout committee.
The local club sponsorsTroop No.
1, Big Spring.

It was announced that District
Governor Tom Taylor of Brown-woo- d

would pay an official visit to
the club 'next Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, nnd tho meeting would

223-fEB-3-
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Felt rose
Sizes 3 to 8

Ladles' rajon and Jcrse
Turtle neck

1'rlncess si vies.

All kinds, priced nr,
at 59c and jiC

Knit

pair ..,...

nn
and pr. ... cA3C

Sizes
Per ....,.,..

Midland Bulldogs

idW!&w jm

Regular $1.50
Alarm Clocks

colors,

colors

Lingerie

,rjH

pajamas.

Ladles' Slips

Undies
Panties, bloomers,
step-in- 20

Assorted
Panties, bloomers

HjMm iW mM MwWmSwtfrm m W

27x27
Dozen

afljjKjjHv

10

Alarm Clock Value

Ruben make,
Styles ,

an(
Priced only JC
Good sizes.
This sale, only

Clever little i n Up
Priced To

318 MAIN

S

MIDLAND (Spl.) The Midland
strong Class B football

contenders,will play their third
conference game Friday night on
mckey field with the Stanton Buf.
faloes.

ine uuiiaogs, aner receiving n
setback by Pecos last week, are
ravorea tho Burrs.

Conferred 8,810 Degrees)
STILLWATER. Okla.

Oklahoma A. & M. College has
conferred 6,810 degrees jslnce It
was founded In Only eight
were honorary degrees; ,935 were
bachelor of science degrees. Dr.
Henry G. Bennett, president since
1928, has conferred62 per cent of
all degrees, though there have
been 14 presidents.

be a regular ladles' night. Midland
and Sweetwater have been
invited to attend the meeting. Spe
cial program has beenarranged.

Tho club will have its regular
non-da- y luncheon next Tuesday,
and the ladles' night program will
bo In addition.

66x80
Part wool, double blankets
with satin bound edge.

$1.98

70x80
Part wool double blankets In
assorted colors. Only

$2.25

Comparethis value , on, genu-
ine Nashua Blankets at

$2.49

What-N-ot or Corner Shelf
Three Bhelves, )Kf
Mahogany each dC

Ladies' HouseShoes

Pajamas

98c

Styles
vi 1

KM
Baby

Birds-ey- e

Baby Shirts

All

Baby Dresses
All styles, QQ

Rubber Sheets

Knitted Bootees
styles.

ilrC

To.Play Buffaloes

Bulldogs,

uercat

(UP)

1891.

clubs

or dark shades.

Aviation
for cold

weather.

Heavy, soUd
ore.

1922

Mrs. J. T. Robb entertained the
1022 Bridge Club with a delightful
luncheon 'at the Settles Hotel
Tuesday. Mrs. W, Neblett Brown
of Fort Worth, who Is her
sister, Mrs. Ralph Baker, played
with the club.

During the games that followed
the luncheonMrs. Price was pres-
ented with a silver bowl for mnk
Ing club high nnd Mrs. Brown With
a cigarette box filled with powder
puffs.

Present were: Mmes. M. H. Ben
nett, E. O. Price," Orover
ham, Otto woire, v. V. Straban,
Charles Dublin, Roy Carter.

Mrs. Ira Thurman will enter
tain next. AL.

3. R. Kennedy Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Sawyer and the
former's mother, Mrs. Sawyer of
Redondo Beach, California, as far
as El Paso, from where they will
continue to their home after a visit
here to Mrs, Bayer'sfatherand oth-
er relatives. They made thotrip bv
automobile. Mr. expects
to return here Saturday.

mmrm w

Diapers

Inches

Inches

Nashua

98c

39c

98c

25c

59c

15c

25c

Bridge

Prints

accompanied

Outing

V. 8. Royal water bottles.
While they at price.

Syringe bottle.
A regular 98c value. While
they

Newest In stripes, plaids and
checks.80 squarewith the guarantee you
know. Yard

Johnsonprints In fancies
solids. Yard

30-l- outing flannel In Ilgl.l

' Play Suits
Roys' hickory stripe suits.
Sizes 4 to 12. Close out

49c
Boys'

Jlelmcts
stales-War-m

25c

Work
Sox

Pair

Club

col.

Enjoys

visiting

Cunning

Kennedy

Bottle

last, this

49c

Comb. Bottle
nnd

last

79c
Goods

Indianhead Prints

19c

and

15c

12tfc

10c

Luncheon

Win X" Wisllw X

--Unions

Heavy bleached
or unbleachedun-
ions for men.

liojs' Sizes

MKWKIW

Devils DefeatJr.
Bronco Team, 25-1-2

In the first game of the season
Tuesday, Coach Bass' Jr. High
Broncs heldthe strong high school
Devils to four touchdownsand suc-
ceededin doing a little scoring
themselvos.

When the final gun was sounded,
the score stood at 23-1-2.

McGee, a holdoverback from last
year's team, eluded the Demon
ticklers for both the Bronco coun-
ters.

Coach Bass substituted frequent-
ly In an effort to find his first
string and seemed pleasedwith the
results, although it will take some
work to whip the boys Into shape.

ReadTheHeraldWnnt-Ad- s
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Hair Cut, Shampoo, Shave nnd
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

5 SHOP
Next Door to Postofflce

wm

Turkish Towel
Size lgx22 In. Single thread.
Colored borders.

3
for

Size 18x30 In. Double thread.
Colored borders.

2
for

Large size. 22x41 In. Double
thread. Extra heavy. ,

Guaranteed dress patterns.
Completestock. Each

out all boys'
school caps at this

20c
Ladies''
Tarns

New crocheted
tains In black
and brown.

Till
AJ1

Worl
GIoes

i. a a n v.a
gloves, l'uir

J

25c

Turkish Towel

25c

TurkishTowel

Patterns

School Caps

20c

Etti 1 1 jhijs. Vtrwuti mA ft iH er

SACRAMENTO, 01" (UP) fti- -
tons were to hav jtaft4:r
an Important part in Increasing sy r
$40,000 the number of flsntnuJ
licenses Issuedin California thtec ,,

Anglers were furnished witX
largo buttons, which they wr "J
quired to wear conspicuously. It-- ;

was for fishermen te mV(
cape payment of the license' tin,''
which wilt total approsinAtely
$400,000. i '

Mayme Lou Parr Is in MsstU' ,
land with for the week. ' r

POISON IVY'
And OAK, bum er Irri- -
tnft.vw sira rtiiOlrlt titKilasf t lUi'iHrwjVaWB W IJU.Wi.lJ a.M .M.J ,,

BROWN'S LOTION andBROWN'S 9

,&

year.
fK

Miss

LOTV3N SOAP. Itchfaff Is stopped! ;
Immediately. BROWN'S LOTIOt
Is i rfhly active as an anUseptlej ,

and germicide. For sale by CuDn-- .f ,

& Philips. First bottUi soMf ir;

with BACK GUARAN-- w

TEfJ adv "

v . jLtm t mm mm n l

ui

step-'n- s,

to

mm
To Make Room for XmasMerchandise

STARTS TOMORROW-8a-m Lasts Days

ill

Department

jP

Hotwater

hotwater

Piece

pattern

jtjCTyffgSifegjr

--n

Closing

Jib

15c

25c

ml

59c

49c 10c

believed

difficult

relatives

POISON

Ingham
MONET

Window Shades
New improved
Clopay Shades, ca ,

Wire Bird Cages
Last time this
year atvthi3 price ,. . f

r

GalvanizedPails 1 i

rt' , - A
good quality, ea swC

Hose
.Chif-

fon hosiery In all sizes. Only

59c
Ladles' RibbedHoe

All sizes and 1 C
colors, pr. ...,.,..,, J.9C

Child's Sciraol Horn
Ieavy wlntcr--e J

weight, pair fwC
Children'sAnldeto

New shipment, J
all sizes ,. luC

Extra Special
Dress '

A special close out of these )tLm
ladies'gloves . MC

-
isuy uiesedishesnow mi.r Q
for holiday feasts , ..,.) I'i ry
- 32-p- c. Set

"Choice of three beautiful A
patterns. The set

ThanksgivingRoaster?' n

Large sizes QQ Up tt MJ
Granite Roasters 70C To

Baskets
Extra spcial on theseat-
tractively designedbasket ,.,"

G. F. WackersStores Co.
- e.

Hosiery

mm

15c--

98c

Ladies'

Ladies' Gloves

.mekWl,
Dinner

pOeTJPQ

ffiiliir
WastePaper

9c

Wmtmm'

!T
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MaruStGoitlbri
II y maim mWMAX

OmpTBRJS
ram jiusk

" UMJIml stapiMd for gas at the
lltll rtaUon where they alwayi

thaie ohks. Murphy, the
MMMtam, finding h wag heading
o fau. drive tor a point beyond
SacMOMfite, ImteUd upon going

j orfr- the mr and the delay seemed

.',"' Unit'' atra waa" apeedlng out
through the VUy, over the hump
to the Sacramento.niver, acrossthe
high Anttoott bridge, along the dyko
rpad, Ah tnmr and a halt winged

HEBiBeUBflfcl HffR ffy o iBfr

her

to

Hi HbH I LHaaaBTllBaaSaHsaHaVaH&BMlBMrv3B. ? ladUMUvW- - MsffiMW H

iBrSAlSlill
iWafciillMarftf'MniaT IWBHal f

e z. the gate closed.

islong and sher?In alb'ack. been gathering eggs,
and to give a sakes, you look as ifdrink, then on again. you were a

rfiuuuicr uuur, one lOOKea up 10
the hill on which her homewas sit
uated. The place seemed ominously
quiet, no cars, no figures moving:
The gate was closed. It took four
tremollng minutes to open It. then

the last lap with her motor
lulsted.

drovo run
way and turned, off motor. It
Was terribly quiet The trucks were
In'thelr The'sheds. car waa
gone, even Jack'sdilapidated tour
ing-- car. Had they taken her moth-
er to hospital?

She Into house."Hoo
hoo", sho called softly. No answer.
There no note left to tell her

where she might find them.

As yon get Fall and
Winter clothes hum thum
cleaned tho

ORI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
ot Better Cleaning

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Ilattera
JPhnne 1170,. 207 S Main

Cen4t , iiCr. .'

srr ir un
nxf nt corn

9 Aae-I-
VVoiKltl indg fear

It f rum-- or
slqiilse

It Cue
H Rtvay

Choort Dj
vols

I Frest
to and

nierill
tl Kntrt war

aviator
U Uuriilru:

hoi osier oi
sleam

tl ailusted si
the bottom

rJ llucllnt.
IS .Sun of Judah

l lnct: Oolf clubs ol
a certain
sort

1 Co, Hrotcta
M Por that"onl ant soar

Gradual!;
Do wllhoulIt 0rsi-tl- e

u a - -- i.. . . s"
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oi

nn

IT

tl Berlin ot
luimea

49 Hunted
chamber

l. Unclose
it Havlnc icbt

coverins
4S. HeHpIrr
61 Unit work
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Fear clutched heart Ilka
physical pain. Sho ran through the
rooms. Everything was In perfect
order, bus ran back down the
yard. She would drive to the near
est neighbor. She jumped Into ths
car, reachedtor the motor key then
neara ncr name caned . , ,
mothersvoice.

She looked around. "You
going to lcavo without good
byo, were yoUT" Inquired the pleas
ant voice of Mrs.

And then Marlon, saw her; she
was walking down hill from the
barn, a checkered apron doubled

t HsHH
' 1

'

Marian found

Sacramento, She'd
top" for gas Hero "Land child,

seeing ghost"

maks

"Che Info the kitchen
the

family

the
dashed the

waa

out your

by modern

-

"

Ssvnur

wltn

r

her

Weren't
saying

Gordon.

"Mother," sobbed
ran to her arms.

"Now, now, dearie, you'll break
the eggs, it can't be as bad as that
Had a little tiff with LonnleT Those

do happen." Arm about the
astoundedgirl, she was leading-he-
to. the house.

"Mother, you're not sick?" Mar-Ia-n,

insisted.
"Never felt fitter m all my born

days," came the reassuring reply
and sho looked it Her sandy hair,
threaded with grey, was glowing
with life. Her sunbrowncd cheeks
were with rose. "Now let
me put these eggs In the bin, then
you tell mother all about it

Marian waited until the precious
eggs were stowed safely away.
"Mothre, I couldn't Imagine what
had happened.There wasn't even a
dog around theplace."

Marian

things

touched

Dad and tha. boys took them
along on a fishing trip to Strawber-
ry Lake, drovo up in Jack's car And
tho girls ook tho other to go to
town to see a picture; now what
brings you here?"

"I received a wire telling me that
you were dangerously111."

Must have made a mistake in
the person."

No mother, there's only one Val
ley View, at least there's only one
family of Gordons there, and the

DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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TWO Of the Contestants In this init'a nallnml mnihiilli. ....
I ?nM'rne.''.t" Wl" E.d " (,,,, of st"k eountr, l.who won the""iw n varan or do ears a minute, and EmanuelJlerekman rlo.ht), resident of Preble county, Ohio, winner.t the Ohio contest. (fuoeUted PressPhotos)

wire was signed with Dad's name.;
"Hm," musedMrs. Gordon, "that's

queer. You don't suppose any-thlng-'s

happened to father?"
Marian, relieved at fhidln h x

mother safe, answered "no," then
a moment later, "I know whn.
Is. Someonewanted to get me out
of the house, a long way away
from the house while they went
mrougn it

"What do you mean. Ian?"
"I let a man know that I had a

letterm my possessionwhich would
send him to the penitentiary If I
turned it over to the law. Ho thinks
It's at the house. Well, it Isn't"

"And of course youwouldn't use
letter like that against a man?"

questionedher mother anxiously.
not while he was living right"

Marian answered."I tried to give It
back a long time ago, but couldn't
find the person to whom it belong-
ed. It was put Into my Docket bv

PA'S SON-Ett-LA- W

I YA BOUND A POOT-PRIM-T IN
rn- - SANCBH? WEU.-THA- TS

MO OUSB T'?BT ALL HOTT

an-- botheneoI thatjust
means THEPSEf SOMEBODY

ON TH' ISLAND BESIDES
' US E TH'

BaieR,SAysi5
SSiS

c?eraspins sound of the
STOP.. TlESHADOWy

CtoSES THE

poor it aho
into

'.'ELL, I'fA CM WAY
'R.FlLr" Tltb IKJ'ONr :
'OH STCK CLOSE TO

OFFtcH IM CASE r--
WAMT TC S OM,

you ;:

mistake."

"They won't bother other things!
:u we nouse, iam Haun't you;,
better telephone the polico?"

'No. they mleht steal a nleca nfll
urns cake, that's all
no mummy and allmy bureau draw
ers are In perfect order, so oven
my reputation aa a housewife Is
safe.'

"Then you can spend a few mo
menta with me, better rest up-- be
fore going back. Had your lunch?
Neither have I."

Seated at the kitchen table be
fore a fresh-bake- d loaf of bread, a
pat of homo-churne-d butter, a bowl
of jam and a pitcher of milk, Mar-
ian told her mother much of what
had happenedduring the
months. It was funny now that it
was all To her mother's often

"Why didn't you let us
know," she answered.

r7
WELL.

AF?6, BIS

r'D

'I'radomark
U. Patent Office

15

IS

For

"W,lnd t m It
, MMeyjVM lt,tnt m teergfMeft Met Mh

tag BulWow wtth , rttCto mImjt.
Bwt' we oouM hair hc

mother Tour fatherhas a
eotfctortaWe mumsalted away In tha
Duut xor jutt such

Xon let a ask," tha

"I'm sorry." said her mother,
with trick ot her
cnin up "I'm not sorry.
I'm glad my haathat kind
of a man."
It waa later beforeMar--

Ian left for Lonlan Lodge. Hor
mother, the. back of the
car with much farm as

wouia hold Marian drove off
feeling Very housewlvely
of Its and no a little trl- -
umpnant over her first
doui with

She would call Lon from Sacra.
mento, she then make hor
way back slowly.

She reached Sacramento at
Lon shouldbe home. But he

she
wouldn't be home, he had
for dinner elsewhere.

She on through warm
of the river and

at last sighted the river, Mt.
and her twinkling' beacon

(To lie continued)

PAItTY

and friends of' St.
Mary's Episcopal church are being
invited to a' party at the Parish
House evening at 8' o'
clock, of the
Auxiliary.

Make Your Xmas
Selections

Use Our Lay-awa-y Plan.
Make A Small Down Pay-
ment! It Gives You Firat

Of Our Many Gift

Pitman
A Gift Shop

114 E. Third

,,11
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j HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 80 line, 5 tine minimum.
JSftch Bucceealveinsertion: 4o line. '

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 80 per line per
issue, over 6 lines..

Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed
' weekly.
rf

"
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanka: Bo per lino.

- Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular'price

CLOSING HOURS -

Week days '. 12 noon
" Saturdaya ...-- .' 5 P.M.
$ No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
tv A specific number insertionsmust bo given.
, A11 want-nd- a payableIn advanceor after first Inser--

tion.' Telephone 728 or 729

1

4NNQVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
. LOST Set of Ellis chain pipe cut--

ters, sizes 6" to 13" pipe; left In
. alley back of Big Spring Trans-fe-r.

Howard for return to Em-
pire Southern Gas Co.

LOST Dark gray dress coat:

9

Dundeo on Inside pocket; lost
Hallowe'en night at Buckhorn
Beer Garden. Notify Paul Jones,um, lor reward.

B Business Services
WANTED. Furniture to renalr.

Wo also buy, sell and exchange;
reback gas' heaters. Northsldc
Fursilturo Shop, 301 Northwest
3rd. Phone 8!-J- .

IVE finish, mend, turn collars and
sow buttons on shirts for only
u c eacn. we give individual
service on family bundles; wet
wash 3a per lb. and flat work 3u
a ID. Call for and deliver. Eco
nomy Laundry. "The Llttlo
Steam Laundry." 906 Gregg SL
Phone 1234. '

Woman'sColumn
CROqUIGNOLE push-u-p waves

11; others J1JS0, 2, J3, J5. All oil
waves guaranteed; eyelash and
brow dyes 25c; shampooand set
33c. Tonsor Beauty Shoppe. 202
Main.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11

WONDERFUL opportunity to
mako $240 a month, $45 first
week. Be a grocery dealer. I
furnish you complete.No capital
needed. Write Albert Mills, 6683
Monmouth, Cincinnati,o.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities IS
AEAUTT shop, priced right, for

quick sale or lease; easy terms;
good location; doing good busi-
ness; as many as ten permanent
waves in one day, Bee Thomas,
217 Runnels St.

22

FOR SALE

Livestock
TWO Jersey milk cows: see 8hroy

20

er Phillips Super. Service.
I'none at. 14 tMai 3rd at.

Miscellaneous

22

26
FOR SALE Half of my royalty

on section 36, Blk M; also lease

32

.11

JO

of

on South W. 4 of samesection
closo to Albaugh & Wooldridgo
wildcat well. J. J. Handley, La
mesa. Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
J- "ir ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish

ed; Dins paid; electric refrigera-
tion. Phono 1055.

ONE-- two- - and three-roo- furnish-
ed apartments; modern; bills
nald. Apply 409 West 8th St

niRNISHED apartment.
Call at 300 Gregg after 6 p. m. or
see Mrs. Shannon at Otero'
Bonnett Shop In Settles Hotel.

Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom; located

three blocks from town. All mod-
ern conveniences. Apply 633
Runnels or call 541.

,T5 Rooms & Board

84

85
MEALS that appeal working

men; close In, 104 E. 6th back nf
First Baptist church. Phono
1130. Mrs. B. Hammond.

ROOM & board In private home;
BdulU only. Apply 604 East 16th
St.

Duplexes 37
FURNISHED brick duplex apart

ment; couple only. Apply
Dry Goods Co.

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
IVANTED A furnished

house In nice neighborhood.
Phone 1134.

REAL ESTATE

48 - Farms & Ranches 48
200 acres 2 miles west of city on

Broadway of America; water,
electricity, gas; phone available.
$27 per acre. See J. D. Wright at
home.

FOR LEASE 1000 ncres grass;
236 acres In farm land; plenty
water; two houses;all fenced. If
Interested call 1097 after 6 p. m.
or write Box 1383, Big Spring,
Texas.

HeadThe Berald Want Ada

$1.00
Croqulgaolo Push-U-p

Permanent Wave Guaranteed
Special

Kvery Tuesday and Thursday
FaelaJand Manicure

for
$1.00

JfettiM Motel BeautyParlor
it Om g a. m. 7 V- - m.

Mmbm tt lew

8
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It HappenedAt
School

By Cleo Lano

"Cheerup, me sweets,
Tou are a longtime dead
Besides when you cry
Tour nosesget red.
P. S. we shall have no "booing.
The handsomebrutes have been

throwing burning glances (watch
tho Fords go by quoung DORIS
CUNNINGHAM but MILTON
REEVES don't know It or the ex-

plosion by locker 333 would sound
like a new gangwar) Thesocaught
a few for their "Spook" dates:

RUTH HORN ELMO PHIL-
LIPS (think of the things we used
to do).

JUDITH-HALLE-Y GAL (Lucky
for him I didn't have my big
knife.)

LOIS WHITEHEAD BEDO
(Getawayfrom that entrance,Jean
Eagles, I can't have you stealing
my stuff).

LA VERN TOWLER JAMES
HARRISON STIFF, (How do you
supposaa salesmanagercould hold
his Job If he didn't study people).

EDNA GRAY and JAMES ED
WARDS (Pale hands that took
h6ld of my heart).

CLARINDA SANDERS and
CLARENCE PERCY, (but thla Is
not what you should be Interested
In, children).

WILLIE N. ROGERS DONALD
ANDERSON, (I am on the expense
account so what of It7).

DAVID WILLIAMS and LA
VERN THERMAN (New medical
students feel that way about their
first gall stones).

JOYCE NOLAN and HALBERT
WOODWARD( the food In this jail
Is terrible).

KATHERINE McDANIELS and
BOBBY McNEW (you certainly do
have to read the papersto find out
what's going on in the world).

NINA ROSE WEBB and JIM
MY MYERS (Shadow follows sub
ject--)

You have got to admit there Is
something In this thing called "It"
that they are a!I talking about
Look how it has hung on through
the years

MOZELLE CROSS and HER
BERT FLETCHER.

MINNIE and GOOD.
MARY JANE and GEORGE.
ME and YOU.
But look what Its done to those

other crazes
NANCY" PHILIPS "TEDDY"

AROULD.
HALLIE WASSON OLIE COR- -

DILL.
EMMA JO and SPECK
Now come onyou kids, look up

at the lady. Look sad, put your
hands on your heads.But a lot you
know about love; wait until you
are as old as I am; then you'll
know what It means to, bo sick.
Envy, that's It I wish I could fall
so hard for a freckled faced boy
that I would forget sample lines,
and sales, and discounts and re-

orders, but what would becomeof
this business if I did?

RICHARD GIBSON, tho stainless
youth, has set the girls at a scrap
ping- pace It was a finish fight,
starting out with gloves, referees,
and "things" and finishing on the
floor catch-as-catc-h can, no holds
barred; FERN got in some nasty
Jolts but PO ANNE was still
burning bright even after FERN
asked all of those nutations for
which there aren't any answers in
the back of the Algebra book.

To you, BILL and "SONNY" ye
ole couslns.of the past go back to
Indiana and sail millions of greet
ings cards and scatter sunshine
through the land and forget little
you too much to smear your
loves you too much to smear your
lines by leading you into an am
bush from which,you are bound to
wake up dizzy some a. m. with
your ears full of rice.

It must be love or sea sickness
one, for WYNELL WOODALL; she
says she hasn't feltso dizzy since
she fell out of her crib and hit on
her head, Thla may sound "Kin
ney," my dears, but there's really
nothing more than aspirin on the
baby's breath..

CLEO.

StudeutsHandicapped
In RendingClasses

This question confronts us today,
"Can we really read? Can wo use
words outride our everyday ver-
nacular and really know their
meaning?" Here Is something to
test your ability.

"In promulgating your esoterics
or cogitating your superficial sen-
timentalities, or amicable philo
sophical or psycho-logic-al observa
tions, beware of platitudinous pon-
derosity, Let your extemporaneous
dlscanungaand unpremeditated

have Intelligibility with-
out thrasonical bombastSedulously
avoid all polysyllabic profundity,
obure or apparent"

Id other words "Say what you
mean, mean whit you say. don't
put on airs, and don't use big
words.""

XmmJ TheUerddWmt 'Ads
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THANK YOU MR. WIN8LOW
Ten years, six months, and eight

days of service to Big Spring
schools is the record of Jim Win--
slow. Slnco April, 1924, Mr.
Wlnslow has served on the school
board of this city. He resigned last
month to take up his duties on the
county commissioners court His
resignation became effecUva yes
terday. '

During his tenure of offlco on
tho board, Mr. Wlnslow. has neverl
been absent except in cases when
he was ill or out of town. Ho has
beenan ardentbacker of the Steers
in all sports, attending every
game possible at home and out of
town. While on the board Mr,
Wlnslow supported every measure
that he thought would better con-
ditions In Big Spring schools. He
backedtip the schools at all times:
all without monetary remuneration
roc services which took him away
from his own business.

"His Interests," Mr. Blankenshlp
said, "were In behalf of the Stu-
dents of Big Spring, and at all
times was he open minded and
progressive

This statement describes Mr.
Wlnslow as he served the students
of the Big Spring Independent
School District

The students of Big Spring
schools thank you, Mr. Wlnslow,
for your ten years of loyal service
to us.

EXCHANGES

--Wheel-

By TRESTON SLIGII
1. Don't date the typist; she is

only out for speed.
2. Stay away from dramatic club

members; they always have a line.
3. Never talk about a girl In the

orchestra; she enjoys tooting her
own horn.

4. Be careful in dating a nurse;
she may be studying anatomy.

5. You can t get anywhere with
a debator; she hasan answer for
every question.

6. Don't go near tho scholar; she
may know you like a book.

7. Keep away from an artist's
model; she might think you're an
artist.

8. A tennis racket player will da;
but she enjoys a racket.

9. And bovs. don t ever date a
biology student; she likes to cut
up too much.

10 A telephone operator Is all
right; she always listens to your
line

Beaumont High School News.
To Work Or Not to Work

Some parents advise students to
give up their summer occupations
when school opens so that they
may devote all the time necessary
to preparing lessons, Of course
there are exceptions to all rules
but thla opinion Is usually wrong.

That paper-boy-s nnd other work
ers do have time to get their les-
sons Is an accepted fact among
tho boys themselves.For proof of
this statement, Just look around
and nee if you cannot find several
students who are employed and
who make fair or good grades.
There aro some who get home-
work under circumstances that
would discourageothers. But there
are students who say they do not
have time, whereas others would
find time.

Let us encourage people to be
Independentas soonand at as early
an age as possible. He who Is
busy should be, and usually is,
happier than the Idle one. Most
of us will have to be rt

lng sometime, so why not start
now 7

Beaumont High School News

Three Little l'lgs Huio New
Houses

You all know the story of the
"Three Llttlo Pigs." In school
there are the same little pigs,
Thero is the first little pig who
follows tho stepsof his predecessor
ny building his house with hay.
Ills house Is hU grades. During
the six weeks he plays around and
at the end the walg (six weeks
test) blows his grades down to
failure.

The second pig builds his grade
of sticks. His sticks are not very
good sticks and they Just get by
These sticks aro commonly known
as "quibbling" but they can't qulb
tests. He may pass on the six
weeks test, but when the big, big,
bad wolf comes around he puffs
and puffs and blowa the qulbb
sucks down.

Th third pig, who builds his
grads of (tones of hard work and
labor, has his houseto live In even
If the wolf does blow Into town.
He has worked all term and has
something to stand on, e house
that tho big, bad wolf can't blow
down. His house Is built of know!
edgehe has attainedand he doesn't
worry about not passing-- tests.

The WlUchlan.- I '

Mr, and Mrs-- G. R. Colo have
returned frojn a ton days visit at
Corpus ChrlstL Feature of their
stay tbf was the catching of a
1M Mtmd tareea,said friends.Oo
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The Wheel
In The Good 'Ole Days.'.Vlien One

TouchdownWasSuccessfulSeason
It was In the good old days of

this school that La Reata a
monthly student publication ap-
peared, and therein Big Spring
High School's heartthrobs, victor-
ies, defeats, and traditions wcro
recorded. A few of the views held
by members of tho school of that
time. Its socials.Its athletic achieve
ments, and many other things of
interest appeared in La Reata.
Any quotations and nearly all in
formation in thla column concern
lng tho earlier days of Big Spring
High comesfrom the La Reatas o
thoso far-gon-o years. La Reatawas
published by "the Senior Class of
tho Big Spring High School assist
cd by the other classes."

In those good old days, when n
total score of 6 points gained dur
ing a seasonof football gameswas
not uncommon for the Big Spring
Steers,Sweetwater beat the Steeri
twice once 41 to 0, tho second58--

6. San Angelo also beatthem, but
this score was only 77 to 0.

A quotation from an annual sum
mary of the seasonsengagements
explains theso defeats quite Effi
ciently: the fact of it was our
boys were too light It took three
of our team to down one. of the
other team's men1." Also, "the score
in Sweetwater's second game here
should have been B8-2-1 only we
didn't get tho right kind of
breaks," was a mighty good excuse

at least it seems to be oj
good oa some other excuses used
In Case it is of Interest to some
one all this comes from the 1917
football aeason'areport,

StudentWrites On
History Of World

The most g and do-- j
vastinf war of all history was
brought to its termination IB years
ago on Nov. 1L This war has of-
ten been calledaworld catastrophe,
for it was decidedly a catastrophe
to tho grqwth of a perfect world
civilization. Many were the people
who suffered dlroctly from the
hardships and. cruelties and even
many atrocious deeds committed
by invading farces. The men who
went from homes, shops, fields,
and colleges either never returned
or were made Invalids and shell--
shocked wrecks of humanity. But
such is the ultimate result of all
wars.

Many modem schools teachthat
history repeats itself. A study of
wars may bring the conclusion
that the World War was only..tho
repetition of the SevenYears War,
In which many nations of the world
participate, and the Napoleonic
conquest of Europe. One of thoso
wars wascollocated"with the World
War becauseof its great influence
over the entire world, for all of
Britain's colonies and France's col
onles fought in the Seven Year
War. Napoleon's conquest of Eu
rope la but almost the some doss
oftconfIlct as was the World's War
under the domineering influence of
Kaiser Wilhelm; both wars wcro
for conquestand acquisition at the
expenseof other countries.

By studying these wars closely,
It is easy to see that the dis
quietudein Europe In 1912-191-4 was
but the restlessness ofn hungry

Iwar-splr- it that would break out
Into armed conflict any moment
With the fatal wounding of one of
the Royalty of Europe, the great'
est turmoil of all times was begun,
to oe ceoseaoniy wun mo aeatn
and ruin of millions of peoples in
scoresof countries.

Was tho World War in valnj
This is a question that Is raised
with Increased frequency as the
years goby. The fact remains to be;
seen by all that It did not settle
many of the main controversies
that were the cause of its begin
nlng. The final treaties effected
were not effective for more good
than to stop the fierce annihila-
tions of the German armies that
were being pushed backward rap--
Idly. Did Germany, France, Italy,
tne ronton stales ana an or the
nations involved in the war really
gain the goal that President Wll-so-

stated was sure to be the ef
fect of Germany's overthrow?
President Wilson'sstatementwas
that "Tho world must be made safe
for democracy,"he also said that It
must be "a peacewithout victory."

wnat nut time can ten tne ana
wer to those questions, and by
then it may be that we are en
meshed In another great war that
was caused only by the rendition
of history.

Allison EntertniiiB
Friends Wednesday

J, D, Allison entertained a group
at this home Wednesday evenimr.

puuicB mm iu oiuer sonsox amuse
ment.

Refreshments were served to:
Dora Ann Hayward, Lola Mae
Hall, Maurine Montgomery, Essie
Halbrook, Joyce Terry, Marguerite
Blank, Dorothy Williams, Maurine
Shultz, Mildred Darwin. Virginia
llagsdaie, Lucille Reed, Veda Rao,
L,ucm TucJtsr,Man lUcker, Essie
Robinson, Shirley Shorts, Jo Eve-
lyn Williams, Laura, Jewel Hal.
ciara Mae Allison, Bula Mao Coug--
an, uuuia Mae Pierce. Maud
ler, Julia, Wllkerson, Ethyl Hal-broo- k,

and Madell Miller.
Elmo O'Brien, JackOllrsr. Pierce

Humble. Bud Peterson, Bill Jones,
AlvinrReed, Day Miller, Ctaudy
Miller, R. T, Reynolds,Ed Earnest,
A. C. Wllkerson, A, O. Jones, Joe
Btaaraoo, Kyle Jaaks. Jaek Stal-cu-p,

W. L. MlHsr. AM WmwU.
Lloyd Brew, Marvbi FarkMN,
Clyde --WWiM, DelUrt Vtetaber,

AH) WNkerMB.' Mom VMtor,

ommbi run, M tvmm M tM mm.

High School
--Sports-

By Briglinm

Four district three teams will bo
In action next week. Colorado will
Journey to Sweetwater, and this
affair is doped very heavily in
favor of Sweetwater. Tho Wolves
have been very badly handicapped
by lack of material and a change
of coaches.

Big Spring will meet San Angelo
at two-thirt- y Monday in tho Con
cho city. The Steers have a slight
edge over tho Bobcats In exper
ience and weight Tho Cat for-
ward wall is slightly heavier than
the Steer line, but tho Steers back-fiel-d

is considerably heavier than
tho Cats. Both teams have plenty-o- f

extra material and can substi-
tute freely without danger of
weakening tho team. San
has between sixty and sevonty
members on the team whllo the
Steers are struggling along with
twenty-fiv-e or thirty. Both teams
seem to have a weak passing

but the coachesare drilling
heavily on this and by the time of
jthe gameboth teams may be much
better.

This game will probably be the
biggest game in district three cir
cles as neither team has been de
feated in conference games.

McComey, who usually holds the
cellar position, will probably relin
quish Its place to Colorado,which
has not won a game this year.

Tho winner of District 3 (San
Angelo?Big Spring?) will meet the
winner of district 4 In the
trict play-of- f.

In 4 El Paso Is the most
likely winner and they aro assured
of at least a tie with Bowie high
school.

El Paso has beaten both Bowie
high schooland Austin high. At the
first of the season Bowlo was a
heavy favorite, but El Paso upset
the dope bucket and now has
district championship in their
favor. If El Paso is defeated in
one conference game and Bowie
doesnot lose another, the two will
go Into a playoff for the district
championship. This is not very
likely.

Our motto for the week: Tome
Taylor's Taliess Tommies! ""

With only a few weeks left for
district titles, to bo decided high
school football teams are training
for the crucial games to be play-
ed soon.

In district one Lubbock, Amar--
lllo, and Pampa are tho chief con
tenders for the title.

two has only two unde
feated teams, Ranger and Breck--
enrldge.

In district five quanahand Ver
non will be in a playoff for the
championship.

Gainesville and Highland park
are undefeated, but Gainesville is
favored.

Jim

Angelo

District

District

Poly and Masonic Home will be
In the playoff for the champion
ship in district seven with Fory
favored.

Other Interesting district races
are: Nine, Greenville favored; eight
Sunset and Woodrow Wilson, ten
Longview, 11 Athens, Jacksonville,
and Henderson; 12, Corsicana and
Temple are strong contenders for
the titles. San Jacinto and Jeff
Davis In district 13, Port Arthur
and Beaumont In 14; Austin and
Jefferson In 15; Corpus Chrlstl Is
favored in 16.

The state football race this year
Is very close and tho team that
wins the statecrown will have to
be a powerful machine.

ChamberOf Commerce
To Give StudentAwards

"Detailed information concerning
tho Big Spring- Chamber of Com-
merce Awards to students of the
county schools has been mailed to
each school in tho county," C. T,
Watson, secretary, said.

Beginning with this session of
school, the local Chamber of Com-
merce plana to make two types of
awards to students who have made
noteworthy records In Howard
county schools.

Highest award will be that made
to "All Round Students." Students
qualifying for this award must
havo a minimum attendance of
ninety-fiv-e per cent and a grade
overage of ninety-fiv- In add!

The evening was spent, in playing tion, they must maintain the gen

Mil

era! attitude of loyalty to their
school and fairness to their fellow
students and must' participate In
the activities of the school. Only
students above tho fifth grade aro
eligible for this award and only one
student from each grade can re
ceive it.

The secondaward will be"that to
"Honor Students." that Is, studanta
in tho county who have been
neither absent nor tardy during
tne scnooi year of 1934-S-

i I.

Dr. John0. Thorn
SpeaksIn Chapel

Dr. JohnC. Thorn, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church was the
speaker In tho regular chapel per-
iod Wednesday. His theme waa
"The Ambition of Life." To Htaa-tM-

he took the four yetata tuna
Va Dyke T UJak wltkewt
fueiea elearly; to teve aay Mtow
K tiaeerely: la aet town heseet
saeUvM Mweivi U trust la Ood

TennisTeam
StartsWork

Big Spring High School
Ncltcra Have Fine

Record
AH aspirants for tho tennis team

met in Mr. Matthews room Wed-
nesdayafternoon to mako plans for
tho year. Tlie prospects for the
seasonsare nbt encouraging since
Joe Davis, Junmle Jones and Hor-
ry Jordan ranking players of last
season,have graduated.

Tho doubles team for tho past
two years won the cup. Tho prev-
ious two years It was won by Abil-
ene. It was donated by an Abilene
business man to go to tho school
that won It throo years. This is tho
year that will decide the cup's

The club plans to give procrams
to raiso money to resurface the
courts, buy new nets and several
dozen balls.

Thoso attending were: Jock
Procter, Melvln Legge, James
Plgford, Jim Brlgham, Merle
Black, Julius Nee), Jeanne Hos-totte-r,

Woldon Blgony, Preston
Sllgh, Bpbby McNow, Omar Jones
and Harold Talbot

EducationWeek

ObservedHere
The fourteenth annual American

Education Week will be observed
hero November This occasion
Is celebrated every year during
week that Includes Armistice Day,

Invitations to are ex
tended bythe National Education
association, the American Legion
and the United States office of
Education each year to other
groups interested In tho welfare of
children and the preservation of a
democratic form of government
basedupon the ability of the peo--
pio to govern themselves.

Thero are a million teachers to
take the lead and thirty million
young people to arousetho Interest
of fathers, mothers, and other

American Education week Is ob
servedto give tho public an oppor-
tunity to participate In selecting
educational objectives and to ap-
praise the work of the schools.
During this week there will be
radio broadfacta concerning the
problems of the Bchools. The plan
is nationwide. The governors.
mayors, and thepeopleas awhole
make it a success.

Tuesday,the Rotary club of this
city listened to an Interesting talk
on "Education for Tomorrow" by
W. C Blankenshlp. Thursday the
Klwanis club will continue thepro
gram of the week with a talk by
L. L. Martin superintendentotFor-sa- n

schools.

Newton Speaks
To History Club

In the regular meeting of the'
Current Event History club, Mr.
Newton, landscape architect and
senior foreman at the local C. C.
camp, discussedplans for on In-
dian Shrine on Signal Mountain
Tuesday morning in the

Mr. Newton encouragedthe stu
dents to erect this shrine and vol-
unteered hisservices in planning
the memorial.

Miss Arnold Gives
Hallowe'enParty

Ruth Arnold entertained her
friends with a Hallowe'en party at

IrlanS
tno occasion, rumpkm pie and
chocolate served

Junta Johnson, Dorothea Camp
bell. Zlrah Lea Patton.Sarah Kath- -

erlne Kirk, Annllee Vlck, Martine
Simmons, Janice Jacobs,Lilly Fae
Penny, Roberta Hlnkson. June
Cook, Lilly Jean Cook, PansyPen

Hazel Acuff. Bonnie Miller,
JuanltaSllger, Oleta Sllger, C L.
Avery, Stalcup, Alvis Boyd,
Edward Johnson. Gordon Buffing- -

ton, Donald Anderson,Paul Smith,
J. C. Douglas, Blondell Kirk,
Woodrow Campbell, Howard Kyle,
Milton Reeves,Jamea Stiff, Jack
Darwin, Eugene Acuff, and Mr,
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs, Wise, Mrs. Buffing-to- n

and Mrs. E. L. Crawford help-
ed with the entertaining.

Miss Veda Moore Has
Hallowe'enParty

Veda Lea Moore entertained at
her home Tuesday night, The
bouse was decorated tp carry out
the Idea of Hallowe'en, and the
guests were dressed In costume.
Games were played then refresh-
ments were served.The followilng
is the list of guests: Blilye Smith,
June Howard, Lois Owens, Perry
Lou Reddoek.Dixie Stutevllle. Mil- -
dred Darwin, BlUy Bob Philips.
Laura Joel Halo, Hartkmtse Rob-laso- n,

Marie Wilkin, Marie Rlek--
er, vda Rao, LueUle Tuoker and
Devada Lee Moore. Area UeGee.
Keaaer Aduas,Beroy Wood. WU-Ma-

Onjr, Mope FMebor, Bd Ty--
ea. aw jeaee,JM , oyde

WtKasac, A. O. Jwsm, V. L, IW- -
kaw HliHa - - VABaas; 1sBu

seen,j, d,abms.

Classroom
Notes

By DIXIE STUTEVILLE
Thero has been a rearrangement

or mo stock rooms of the science
laboratories, Mr. Olsen has cut a
aoor between tho two stock rooms.
Tho big oak cabinets In both lnhor.
atorlcs will bo movedInto the stock
rooms. A now system is helng
worked out for the storago of the
science departmentequipment

Miss Young took a group of
Spanishstudents to the dark room
and displayed pictures of Spanish
people and scenes Monday after--
iiuun.

Miss Currlo's civics classhad Mr.
Cecil Collins, Justice of peace, to
uiscuss types of state courts:
court procedures,and classification
of casesMonday morning.

Tho secondyear foods class ser--
veu a dinner to school board
Tuesdayeveningat six. The menu
inlcluded: '
Veal Cutlets Brown Gravy
juasneapotatoes Buttered Beets

Perfection Salad
Hot Rolls Butter

Chilled Plneapplo Custard
Cake 'Coffee

This week, the first year clothing
class is going to mako a scorecard.
to Judge the undergarments that
were made In class by themselves
Tho secondyear girls are studying
buying and how to Tecognlze the
contents or well advertised pro-
ducts. They also will begin work
on tailored dressesand suits soon.

Mr. Lib Coffee gave a verv In
teresting lecture on Europe In Mr.
Farrls Bass' geography class Fri-
day morning. Mr. Coffee sailed
from, Long Island on June29. 1917
and landed In Liverpool, England.
iTom Liverpool be went by train
to London. This trip across Eng
land n very Interesting one at
tnat time of the year.

He compared England with the
city park of Big Spring in the
spring when everything was In
bloom. A very Interesting thing
that ho noticed In crossingEngland

that therewasno trashor rub
bish in tho streets or anywhere.

From London, Mr. Coffee went
boat across the English channel

and landed at Le Havre. France.
where the companywent into train
ing camp for several weeks. From
La Havre the company moved
down the Seine to Paris In time
to get in on the St Miheil drive.

Mr. Coffee's, description of
Franca and - Germany was very
realistic and he verified many
tmngs that the class had studied
in the text book. After tho armis-
tice, he waa placed in the army of
occupation In Germany and he
came to know many of tho Ger
man people and to understand
their habits and customs more.

The Home Economics club will
meet Thursday morning the first
period in the auditorium to organ-
ize for tho first time this year,

e.

FrancesStamper
is salesLeader

Frances Stamper has aold more
reflectors for the pep squad than
any other member. Some members
have sold as many as eight and
nine, but Frances has turnedIn the
money for fourteen sales.Tho "Big
spring steers" reflectors are sold
by members of tho pepsquad in
order to raise money for their ex
pensesto the games and for their
treasury.

In appealing for support in the
project, pop leader Lane said;
most people have some sort of

reflector on their car so why not
help this organization, which each
of you havo helped in creating, by
buying theso very attractive and
useful reflectors for your automo-
bile?"

l
her homeTuesday, ni . ,

Tho backyard was decoratedfor Incomplete
hot

was to:

ny,

Jack

J

the

was

was
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AsciiuiiQ pitws nave not neen
completed for the Steer
trek to the Bobcat lair. It is cer-
tain, that a larger group
of Steer fans will be on the side
lines for the game than have ever
before followed the team to the
Concho City,

The pep squad and
band will form a part of the offi-
cial delegation on the trip. In addi-
tion to tho many family cars that
will go, tho bus company Is plan-
ning to take care of the passenger
service at a very round--
etn k.A

as

Futtfefce every Wfldncfli
day by the gfedcnbof ihe
Bfe Spring
ScJlOOl, ' '

JuniorTeams

a

ShowUp Good
Bass' Outfit noldft

To

Coach Farri Base Junior Hlch
Broncos pitched and bucked-- amll
managedto hold Ben Daniels Dev-- l

lis 23 to 12 Tuesday afternoon at
Steer Stadium.

Tho first quarter ended 7 to'0,'1
with the Devils playing in Branca !

mostof the time. In the 'I
second quarter the Devils scored
twice and the Broncos to
score on a. long pass. Booties: to
McGce. The pass was good--for 23
yards and Johnnie McGee ran the

30 yards for! a touch.
down. They foiled to kick goal. The
naif ended 10 to 6.

In the third quarter the Devil
drew blood again, makingthe score
23 to 6. They failed to kick goal

In the last quarterthe "Broncos
after running andpassing the ball
to the Devils' 23 yard line, drew
15 yard penalty that placed the ball
on tho 10 yard line. On the next
play Bostlck passedto McGee. over
the goal line for the
The Broncos foiled to kick goal at
the game ended,score.20 to 12.

Outstanding players' foe thi '

Broncos,were "Chock" Jonesjwtw,
was Injured In the third qtMr"ter,
Alton Bostlck, Jerrll--Jone- er and
Johnnie McGee in the backfield. Tn
the line. Captain Howard Hart
starred at center, Henry Bugg at
end, Louie Sherwood at tackfo,
Lcamon Bostlck did not see muci
service due to an ankle Injury but
he shows worlds of promise and..
should stand out Friday in the J

gamewith ColoradoHigh at Steer '

Stadium at four ocloclc
Line-up- s:

Broncos Bertie
Harold Hall ......GeraldAnderson

Left End
Ivlo Sherwood ...... Jlmmle Font

Left Tackle -

Delbert Bugg Charles Smith
Left Guard

Howard Hart ........'LouIa,Jone
Center

Derwood Dealing . ..--. W. TV Bolt
Right Guard

GeorgeBeard .... Tommle Reeve
Right Tackle ,

Henry Bugg ce Leekoweky
Right Bad

Johnnie McGee ....R. BUWMHama
Left Half

Alton Bostlck, William
Right .Half . ,.",, -

Chock Jonei..5-:Be-d
Quarterback Z

Jerrel Jones Bast Betty
' '

Parliamentary u

CoursePlanned
A Parliamentary law coursewill

be by the Current JBvent" :
club for a brief ported thla year.
Its purpose la to instruct students
in the way of holding 'meeting,
making votlaff, eta. Var-
ious will lecture. Repre-
sentatives from thOjjCtty, 'Barlla- -
mentary Law club' will eewe, ll
plans go as they-- arenow-- ' "'

,

WinsIoTyHorored
At

The Board of Eluo5km dmne
at its regular meethur at the Hlith
School yesterday evening ended In
a surprise party for Jim
Wlnslow, resigned member of the
board . i - .

A large white eaka deeor&tod
with ten and'one-ha-lf endle.,indt-cativ-e

of Wlnatew ten and one-ha- lf
years of serviee on the board.

was placed as a tal enter--,.

piece. Tho cake waa a gtft. of Mra.
F. M. Purserand AMya Banker o
the School Tax Office.

ForAngelo Scraptr This T. OA

however,

uniformed

reasonable

for Coiwrh?
Creomulsloa may be a better

help than you need..It oanthtnu
sevenhelps in one. It le.madf, for
quick relief, for safety.

Mid coughs often 'yield ta les
ser mips. No one ean tell. Mo one
unows which factor will do most
for cny certain cough, a oareful
people, more and am, are natnv
Creomulslon for any eongh .that'starts. ,

The cost Is Utile --mm than
single help. But year druggist ia

to guataateOt.so Itn
costs nothing if it fatlajto bring

The Steer-Bobc- at battle will be-- 2" S,rMS6.0oS-- 2
..In . o.in xH... . o..i.n.5". ."ftr-T- T. "i K"- - --"",wv -- wuwwv wMiw.w.j n..i uiu uiera im V MW
stadium. known. ld )
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Whii-li- g

VMM MtM I t
;tmom l- - connection with
arUla nroaafaaTeUmlnatlon. Com"
mairttle ta wfetoh they exist unl- -
Torww uuut the railroads should
pay toltwvw teamdone away with,

- Moat't the road are already over- -

' bvrdetMd with debt and" don't want
to Mddlc themselves with, any
monunt won't bring them re
turns.

Abe, wim salesmanshipIs going
ta M Moeamry to get Industry sold
on w-eM- , modernization.

Sunny"
Vp't'th;itrt of November the

cmnH bureau had Issued 210 pre-
liminary reports as a, result of Its
biennial manufacturers' census.
This compareswith 148 Issuedup

(to Nov. 1, IMS, and therein lies n
Story.

On need"not bo a detective to
learn why they came outso much
faster just before this year's elec-
tion than they did two years ago.
It Is only necessary to read and
compare the reports.

Those two years ago shared a
pretty black picture In 1031 as
compared wltlj 1029. Tho current
ones MM a against 1031 look
considerablybrighter.

Revision
Labort St Clair. Just named

Transportation Assistant to Secre
tary oi commerce jioper, nos Decn
troubleshooting around the New
Deal emergencyagencies off and
'on for some tlmo but he fell Into
his,new Job becausehe had written
e. book.

'When Roper went to Alaska last
summer a friend tosseda copy of
"Transportation Since Time Began"
Into his bag. This tome, written

St. Clair, gives tho history of
transportation from chariot days,
through the bicycle era and up to
modern times. Roper came back
looking for tho author.

St. Clair's first Job will be to
get together 'With Commerce Sol-

icitor South Trimble, Jr., who
heads a special merchant marine
committee, and look Into the ship
subsidy proposition. The Post Of-

fice Department Is now holding
hearings on Its mall subsidy con-
tracts and the betting Is strong
they will either bo cancelled or
drastically reduced. , President
Roosevelt will havo tho senate
with htm on direct subsidies. It
slapped Harding down on that Is-

sue.

Error
On the subject of transportation,

'this column must make a bow to
President Ralph Budd, of the Chi-
cago, Burlington and Qulncy Rail-
road.

. SomeIssuesback In a discussion
J of strcamllno train developmentIt

was reported that the Burlington,
among others, had borrowedPWA
money for the experimental work.
Th)s was Incorrect. Tho Burlington
has borrowed no money from the
government for any purpose,jay-jn- g

for the "Zephyr" from Its own
coffors. Sorry, President Budd.

Notes--Talk

of Donald Rlchberg having
been made "operation executive of
tho government" Is honsense he
has only advisory duties.. The
new 74th congressjumps Into ac
tion less than two months after
election first application of the
lame duckamendment., Is lumber
manufacture within a stato inter-
state commerce?.v That question
goesto the U. S. Supremocourt as
a test of NRA.. The federal Trade
commissionwants authority to In-

vestigateand enforce thenew NRA
lawv: The Grand Coulee project
collides'with Secretary's Wallace's
plans to hold down, arm surplus

MoMTJIXIN

.'i:ruH58
Industrial and financial leaders

HousePaint

O Fee Geo Mastic
100 Pure While
Lead and Zinc.

vr

"jtuy

"J"
In Mr WasMiigtoft Mtamn that
labor has only wall to pas the
election day milestone to start
shootlntron severalmajor fronts.

ptrlko lightning Is pretty sure to
hit the motor Industry again and
this time It won't be So easy to
divert It with the lightning rod of
federal Intervention, Auto labor
circles are bitter on three counts.
They claim that General Johnson
promised them a rehearing beforo
the auto codo was renewed and
they dldn'tv get It They have a
strong conviction they wore doub--
lecrossedIn the previous strike set-

tlementwhich undermined organ-
ized labor collective bargaining
privileged to minority employe
groups. The Motor Mediation
Board has done nothing to
dispel the Impression. And they
are Up In nrms at the government's
lack of Interest In prosecuting al-

legedviolations of Section 7a (this
grievance Is by no meansconfined
to tho auto workers). So they'vo
decided their only salvation Is to
take matters Into their own hands
Instead of leaving It to Labor
boards to protect their New Deal
gains. .

The motor manufacturers ifor
their part ure In no mood for fur-
ther concessions. They're set for
a knoclcout Drawl ana wouia jusi
as soon get It over with now. So
It's an tidds-o- n bet that n tool and
die makers' strlko later this month
will preface a sweeping walkout
which will make the earlier rum-
pus look like a Sunday-scho-ol pic-

nic. Tho government may possibly
engineer a compromise that will
postpone trouble till spring but it
will take a masterpiece or lion
taming to do It and In any case
a free-for-a-ll is inevitable sooner
er later.

Then there are the building trad
es. A New York electrical workers'
union has Just put over nn agree-
ment for a week at
wageswith tho Electrical Contract-
ors' association. It won't take
long for other construction crafts
to catch on especially with the
housing program getting up steam.
Other contractor groups are fur
iously digging In to resist similar
demandsto the last ditch.

Keen observers believe that the
final outcomeof the coming strlk- -

will depend to an unusual de
gree on puoiic reactions, con-

servatives find a grain of comfort
in the Idea. Not that they think
big Industrialists are bright at cul
tivating good will but past per-

formances lead them to hope that
labor leadersare if possible even
dumber In that respect

Crusade
New York has n very attentive

eyo on the A & P developments
Many insiders rate this contest the
key to tho whole question or cap
Ital-lab- relations.

They figure this way. The A & P
Is probably in a stronger position
to tell labor to go climb a tree
than any other American corpor
ation. Moreover the Hartfords are
known to bo as flnnly opposed to
labor "encroachments"as nny bus
iness men you could name. Any
weakening on their part Is expect
ed to encouragelabor to press Its
demands In all directions nnd
would certainly dlscourago capit
alist resistance. Conversely, if they
stick to their guns their example
will stiffen all capitalist back
bones.

The Informed doubt that John
Hartford will give anything like ns
much ground as Indicated by pub
lished reports. They are convinced
his willingness to "think over" the
concessionsproposed by the labor
board was merely a gesture to pro-

tect his companyfrom the adverse
public reaction a flat and immedi-
ate turndown would hae Invited.
A number of financial and Indus-

trial big timers have privately but
fervently urged him not to yield
an inch and tried to make him feel
he's carrying tho banner for the
whole conservativecrusade.

Wngca
Labors week drive won t
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Vigorous cewitar-aHae- k aimed for
lower wagee.

They've mustereda batteryof In-

genious arguments. The sequence
they will stress run as follows.
High wages mean high prices

reduce consumption and
thereby lead to contraction of In-

dustrial activity. So unless wage
costscan be cut plants will be com-
pelled to slacken production and
make unemploymentworse Instead
of better On the other hand free-
dom to slash wageswill bring low-
er prices, stepped-u-p activity and
therefore mors Jobs. Profits will
not be mentioned.Note the con
sumer appeal.

The point will alsobe made that
Klgh wage costs wilt Inevitably
lead to greatermechanization of
Industry In and this
will also reduce tho number of
avallablo lobs.

There's a neat political slant In
the battle-pla- Tho Idea Is to sell
farmors that high industrial wages
are costing them money In terms
of the products jthey buy thus
driving a wedgo between the farm
bloc and congressional supporters
of labor. ,

Don't think that all businessmen
share theso views. Some Important
onesdont But enoughof them feel
this 'way to presagea lively argu
ment
Thankless

New York doesn't envy Donald
RIchberg his new Job as "assistant
president" for all Its prestige.Com
ment runs that he will have to
combine the wisdom of Solomon,
the tact of Lord Chesterfield, the
tenacity of a bulldog and the pa-
tience of Job to make a go of It .

Financial men will give you odds
that he winds up on bis ear in the
alley.

But all the samethey wish htm
luck. Ho has madea good impres-
sion on recent appearances here.
One Wall Streeter remarks: "Hmn,--e- n

knows It's time somebodymade
senseout of the New Deal's Incon-
sistence and RIchberg should lje
able to if nnyone, can."

Copyright McCluro
Newspaper Syndicate.

Democrats
(CONTTNtnrD rnoa ti

big majorities.
Kansas-vote- to retain the

dry law.

RWWn

which

Repeahsts lead in Idaho,
Nebraska,South Dakota and
Wyoming.

Mrs. Daniel O'Day, friend
of Mrs. Roosevelt, was elect-
ed representative- at - large
from New York.

Rep. Isabella Greenway,
Arizona democrat, another
friend of Mrs. Roosevelt, was
far in the lead Wednesday.

Hopes of Mrs. Lydia Lang-er-,
republican gubernatorial

candidatein North Dakota,to
"vindicate" her husband,

GovernorWilliam Lan-ge-r,

were dwindling. Her
democraticopponent led by
26,000votes.

Still militant despite a
decisive defeat for the Cali
fornia governorship, Upton
Sinclair hinted plans to seek
recall of the victorious repub-
lican, Merriman.

Mrs. Mel Thurninn
HostessTo Circle Group

Mrs. Mel Thurman was hostess
to the Alice Bagby Clrclo of the
East Fourth St Baptist church
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Walter
Fletcher offered the devotional.

The afternoon was spent In sew-

ing and In mending toys for tho
church nursery. Present were;
Mmes. Tom Jones, P. A. Barring- -
ton, Woodlo W. Smith, Ben Fer-
guson, Emory Ralney, Joe Wright,
Walter Fletcher.

Next Monday the memberswill
meet with Mrs. Fletcher for Bible
study.

PHILADELPHIA (UP) The
first religious censusever taken at
the University of Pennsylvania has
been started. The survey is oeinjj
made by the Rev. W. Brooke Sla
bier, University chaplain nnd
Boardman Lecturer on Christian
Ethics, In an effort to facilitate
ihn nrntvrnm it rullfrinim nativitiesri at""" r..r
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wero cast la the general election
hire.

The vote by boxes follows!
rrectnet No. 1

For property classification 17,
against 19; for county control 13,
against 21; for tax maximum 9,
against S3; for fes abolition 13,
against 20; for now county bound'
aides 10, against 23; for city rule
amendment11, against 20; for four
year municipal terms 14, against
19; for university land tax 30,
against 8.

Freclnct No. X

For property classification 03,
against 06; for county control 80,
against 03; for tax maximum 61,
against 116; for fee abolition 89,
against 00; for new county bound-
aries S8, against 117; for city rule
amendment 68. against 106; for
four year municipal terms CO,

against 102; for university land
tax 102, against 75.

rrcclnct No. 8
For property classification 117,

against 162; for county control
142, against 154; for tax maximum
76, against 206; for fee abolition
142, against 141; for new county
boundaries 111, against 182; for
city rule amendment 142; against
163; for four year municipal terms
120, against 158; for university land
tax 206, against 08.

Freclnct No. 4
For property clarification 37,

against 48; for county control 31,
against 45; for tax minimum 10,
against 53; for fee abolition 27,
against 48; for now county boun-
daries 21, against 50; for city rule
amendment26, against 46; for four
year municipal terms -- a, againsi
46; for university land tax 4,
against 35.

Mooro
For property classification

against for county control
against 8; for tax maximum 4,
against 14: abolition o.
against 10; for new county boun-
daries C, against 12; for city rule
amendment 3, against 13; for four
year municipal terms 4, against
12; for university land lax 8,

against
Coahoma

For property classification
against 39; for county control 27,

against 31; for tax maximum
against 43; f or fee abolition
against 28; for now county boun-

daries 20, against 34; for city rule
amendment against 38; for four
year municipal terms 25, against
31; for university land tax
against

Highway
For property classification 0,

against 18; for county control 5,

against 18; for tax maximum 2,

against 20; for fee abolition 7,

against 16; for new county boun-

daries 4, against 18; for city rule
amendment 5, against 18; for four
year municipal term 5, against 17;
for university land tax 7, against
16.

12,
11. 12,

for fee

10.

21,

18,
30,

19,

36,
23.

Forsnn
For property classification 24

acalnst30: for county control 25,

against 28; for tax maximum ju,
against 39; for fee abolition 20,

acalnst 26: for now county boun
darles 11. against 38; for city rule
amendment25, against 26; for four
year municipal terms 20, ngdlnst
31; for university land tax dt,
against 10.

Soasn
For property classification 2,

against 20; for county control 0,

against 23; for tax maximum 1
acalnst 21; for fee abolition 3,

against 21; for new county boun
daries 1, against 22; for city rule
amendment 2, against 22; for four
year municipal terms 2, against 22;
for university land tax 13, against
11.

Center Folnt
For property classification 7

against 16; for county control 7
against 16; for tax maximum 5
against 16: for fee abolition t)

against 15; for new county boun
darles 4, against 16 for city rule
amendment 6, against 14; for four
vcar municipal terms 8, against 13;
for university lnna tax zu, against
9.

Vincent
For property classification 8

against 10; for county control 0,

against 14; for tax maximum o,

against 17; for fee abolition 13,
acalnst 14: for new county boun
darles 4. against 19; for city rule
year municipal terms 6, against 17;
amendment 0. against 15; for four
for university land tax 27L against
4.

R-B-

For property classification 3,
against 19; for county control 3,
against 19; for tax maximum 4,
against 19; for fee abolition 6,
against 13; for new county bound
arles 0. against IB: ror city rule
amendment 2, against 16; for four
year municipal terms 10, against
13; for university land tax 11,
against 10.

Knott
For property classification 3,

acalnst 33. for county control 2,
against 36; for tax maximum 2,
against 33; for fee abolition 4,
against 33; for new county bound-
aries 2, against 33; for city rule
amendment 2, against 33; for four
year municipal terms 3, aguliut
33; for university land tax 50,
against 9.

Total Vote For 13 Boxes
For property classification 381,

against 533; for county control
356, against 511; for tax maximum
217, against 622; for fee abolition
373, against 478J Tor new county
boundaries 259, against 582; for
city rule amendment 297. against
530; for four year municipal term
320, against 014; for university
land tax 578, against 327,
Vote For County Clerk Hy Boxes

Box Warren Rob, Prlch
No. 1 , ,..'44 13 .1

No, 2 174 37 4
NO. 3 ,,,.,....302 00 20
No. 4 ,.,,. 09 15 4

Mooro .,,. 28 1 ..
Coahoma ,, 81 ,. ,.
Highway .,,.,.. 10 3 ,,
Forsan 62 10 ..
Soash (. i, , 23 v.
Center Point ..39 4 t,
Vincent ........ 53 4 ,.....21 3
Knott i(ti..3j9 t

i
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ENJOYABLE BIRTHDAY FETE
AT SETTLES B ATTENDED

BY ENTHUSIASTIC GUESTS
n

Mrs. 'A. E. Service Hostess To Friends In
CelebrationOf Natal Day Of

Her Husband
One of tho most popularand eagerlyawaitedparties of

tho social seasonis tho birthday party which Mrs. A. B.
aervicegives lor ner Husband everyNovember0th, climax-
ing tho autumnround of iravetv. r

This year's entertainmentwas a dinner nartv held fcr
approximately fifty guests
at tuo settlesHotel.

Friends of tho1 hostess and tho
honoree assembled In tho club
room of the mezzaninewhich was
profusely decorated with bouqueti
of roses,Michaelmas
aaisies, and pastel-colore- d chry-
santhemums.

Bridge . tallies paired off the
coupies wno tnen marched to a
private dining room and were serv
ed an unusually delicious buffet
supper. .Mr. Service presided over
a beautifully iced birthday cake,
slices of which were passed foi
dessert

Tho guests brought many amus
ing gifts for the honor guests,
ranging from toys to a live puppy.
These Were presented after, the
dinner and openedIn the presence
of the diners.

The remainder of the evening
was devoted to contract brldgo
which the guestsplayed In tho club
room.

Six lovely brldgo prizes wore
awarded. Mrs. Steve Ford made
high score for the women, receiv
ing a beautiful piece of Cambridge
glassware. Mr. Ira Thurman made
high for tho men and was present-
ed with a carton of cigarettes
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher cut for high
and was consoled for low for worn
en, her prizes were an attractive
tea pot and a doublo deck of cards

Mr. Harry Hurt, who mado the
lowest score for tho men, wa
awarded a Scotch book and Mr.
Ray Simmons who cut for higli
among tho men also received a
double deck of playing cards.

EasternStars
Honor Local Man

And HearReport
Judge J. T. Brooki was present

ed with n gift Tueds-i- night hy
the members of the local OES
chapter for having honored tho
chapter. Ho was made a member
of the grand credentials commIttc
at the recent grand chaptersession
held in Fort Worth

Tho meeting was given over to
reports of Grand Chapter at which
the following local members and
residents of other citieswho keep
their membership In Big Spring
were present, totalling 22 from the
local hcaptcr:

Mrs. J. B Young, Judge A. Ncnlx
of Graham, Mrs R. H. Jones, Mrs
Russell andMiss Fannie Mac Rus-
sell of Dallas, Miss Fanny Steph
ensof Dallas, Mrs. Abe Gnrdncr of
Fort Worth, Judge and Mrs J. T.
Brooks; Mmes. A. B. Wade,Russeil
Stringfellow, Horace Jarrett, J. D
Biles, John Notestlnc, B. F. Wlllr
ThomasJ. Coffee, R. E. Blount, R
H. Dunning, A. D. Wimberly, Eutn
Plum, Bernard Fisher, Compton,
R. E. Blount.

At the local meeting last night
Mrs. Jones gave the delegates' re-

port of the meeting. Mrs. Wlmbor
ly told of the OES. Home; Mrs.
Plum of the tea held for the retir-
ing worthy grand matron nnd
worthy grand patron in the Crystal
ballroom of the Texas Hotel; Mra
Fisher of the Rainbow Girls as-
sembly degree work; Mrs Blount
of the party given by district num
ber two in the Longhorn room. Big
Spring put on such a popular stunt
at this party that It had to give
two encores.

Mrs. Dunning told of tho Flor
ence Read Club and of the lovely
wrist watch presented Mrs. Read
bv the club.

During the session, tne uig
Spring and Coahoma group-- gavo
a dinner honoring Mrs. itcau wno
was elevatedto the office or granu
conductress. Mrs. Read was pres
entedwith a lovely piece of lingerie
at the dinner.

I

BlackbirdsTo
Perform Here

Since the days ot the traveling
minstrel show, Big Spring has not
been given an opportunity of see-
ing a show such as "The Dixie
Blackbirds," which Is to be present
ed In the Municipal Auditorium,
Friday , evening, November lfl, by
membersof tne Kappa I'm omega
fraternity, Negro songs, dances,
Jokes, nnd gags In unique arrange-
ment will bo featured by local tal-

ent, which promises to be entor-talnln- g

and delightful for people
of all ages.

The cast for the minstrel includ
es: the C rclo Men, composed ot
JackAndrews,Tommy Jordan, Bob
Miller, Bert Shlvcs, Jennings ll-ne- r.

Jack Gullev. Rueben Choate
and T, F, Collins. These entertain-
ers will sing songs of southern
fame, and will supplement the wit
of those funny black face men,
played by Miller Harris, as Echo;
Joe Black as Epsom; George
Choato us Useless;and Ward Hall
as Sclattlca,

The Dark Triangle will bo a Hil
arious scene, and It takes place In
a negro lawyers' office. Miller Har
ris plays the part of the "hign-iai-utln- ',

clgar-smokln-g lawyer, who
assistsMandy,playedby Mlsv Mar-

tha McCIuskey, to get a divorce
from her old fashionedpap, played
by Elmo Martin. Mandy wl sing
and dance, Supporting her wlH be

costumestopped wtth frocked tall'
coats and high silk hats.

The children of Big Spring will
also havo their part In the minstrel
show. They will Imitate the adult
end men, with their songs and
buck and wing dancing, and eight)
little pickaninnies will feature a
song,

A comical womanless fashion
show, in which all the latest fash--
Jons for women will be featured
will be presented by the leading
businessmen of Big Spring,

A negro sermon followed by a
wedding will bring the show to a
close. Clemesca Robinson, played

!.
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a chorus of mg Spring most tai AMtf 4u gag MMgm

led hw aawl dance glrU, whoS. C, liatttftfJrt Total i.fi.t.l !' wlH be drts4 la clever-- tnlnitrel

Mrs. Umyfa MatJm--' $hTkmmkftr
Arrival For Vitk

Mrs. X. C. Niedermeyer of Si
Paso, lister of Mrs. A. T. Lloyd
and aunt of Mrs. Ira Thurman, ar-
rived In Big Spring this week with
her husband and her mother, Mrs,
C Lewis of Marshall, enrouto to
El Paso. The three stopped off to
visit with Mrs. Lloyd and to break
the trip from Marshall to El Paso
for Mrs, Lewis. .

Tuesday night Mrs. Lewis was
taken 111. Earlier In the evening
Mr. Nlederbeyer had a telegram
saying his mother was very 111 In
Longvlew and not expectedto live.
Mr. Neldermeyer will leave on to-

night's train for Longvlew and If
Mrs. Lewis' condition pormlts, his
wife will accompany him. '

DUPLICATE NOTICE
Tho Evening Dupllcato Class

which meets on Monday evening
has been changed next week to
Wednesdayevening,due to the foot-
ball game at San Angelo and Arm--

by Horace Garrett becomes tho
brldo of Yancy,Blackely, ployed by
Tommy Jordan. Reuben Choatc
will be the minister who unltos this
popular Darktown couple In the
bonds of matrimony.

The ticket sale for "The Dixie
Blackbirds," will be started

m

Thero were 011 oil wells with 15
drilling and a dally potential of
171,656 barrels In Honord-Glasi-coc- k

field aa of October first this
year as contrasted with only 551
wells with three drilling and u
potential of 118,856 barrels last
year.

3

on

Wednesday

and
his B,

B.
at p. m.

;,7r
Chrysler Sedan

$35
Big

Motor Company
Fh. AM Mate at tttt

tsttce Day celebrations and
to Ladles' Night at the Rotary Club
on Tuesday,

t

ReadTheHcraM Want-Ad- s

Bilious
bilious attacks to' consti-

pation, thousandsof men worn-- en

toko Black-Draug- ht

becauso'It Is purely-vegetabl-

brings prompt, refreshing relief,
"I havousedBlaclc-Daught-,,, writes
Mr. T. L. Austin, of McAdenvllle
N. C. Thero Is apackagoof It on
my mantel I take It for bili-
ousness. If I did not toko It, tho
(Jullneu nd henateht would pat nw oat
ot bnilneu. It H the nalekut jBHUta
to rtlljn m tnl I know."

LaaUra
"CHUDBEN umt TBI iracr

BRIGHT SPOTS
IN THE

SPOT

n'WfTwMaouftffcjuj,- -

t Sw

SP0T K

tmutisDkx,

Attacks

BLACK-DRAUOff- lJ

Since itsintroduction on April
first, 193-1- , comparedwith tho
sameperiod lastyear,the sale
of New and Improved Conoco

Germ ProcessedMotor Oil in
creased66.1.

BEFORE New and Improved Conoco Germ
Motor Oil was offered to you it was road-teste-d

for 963,000 miles. It wasthen testedagainstfive

nationally-know-n oils in a DestructionTest Indian-

apolis Speedway.One fill of this new oil carried a car
4,729miles 1,4 10.2 milesfarther thanthenextbestoil!

The original Germ ProcessedOil was giving satis-factio- n

in cars in 40 states.Motorists saidno otheroil
could touch it. .

But Continental scientistsdiscovered,after years of
research,that a better oil could be made better than
any mineral oil ever manufactured.And they made it!

Increase 66.1 tellshow motoriststook to thisnew
oil. They tell us it hasa lower rateof consumptionthan
any oil they everused.

If you want an oil you cantrust unconditionally, drive
in at the Conoco Red Triangle and fill with New and
Improved Conoco Germ ProcessedMotor Oil;

CONTINENTAL '

OIL COMPANY
Established1875

TONIGHT
and Every Night

Continental Oil Company preseutiHarry R!chman,..JackDenny
Music. .and John Kennedy,

over N. C. Including WFAA.
WRAP 8;SQ CST.
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